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I MY YOUNt/BiT. ADV,CEJN"TlME. -'J 

lttcorhtr. an~ passing through a file of glittering 
sp,llars, ascended the stairs to the great hall 
above, whel'e the maids received tbeir Em· 
press, and His Majesty looked out for him
self among the nobles. I have remarked to 
many here, that he looked like an American; 
but the reason did not occur to me till now
it is because he is a sovereign. 

a few. minutes allother lady, wife of au 
eld~r m the church, broke forth in joyful 
strams, ' I have foulld peace.' Her attention 
was first arrested hy reading the tract, 'Have 
me Excused.' In a few mlllutes more a 
daughter-in.law exclaimed, 'I have got 
peace to my soul.' The falber of the fami· 
ly who had been absent returned at that mo' 
ment. His daughter met him before the 
door, and caugbt him around the neck and 
exclaimed, 'Father, I have found Jesus.' 
Tears of joy flowed down the cheeks of the 
pious father, but his Boul was too full to utter 
a word for some time. An old mother iu 
Israel, a relative, walked to and fro through 
the parlor and exclaimed, 'Mr. C-- is 
this heaven l' She had a iarge numbe: of 
servants. She asked me to speak to them. 
A room was soon filled witb them, and the 
young brother and myself each adilreised 
them. One of them soon praised God in 
ecstacies 9f joy, and many of them were 
deeply concerned. The scene had some 
faint resemblance to the day of Pentecost 
Tbe joy of that pious family, none but the 
real child of God and angels could im
agine." 

For more than 100 years the French were 
predominant. ' For a period of more than 
half that t!me ~hJ) English prevailed in all 
that pertamed":!'h trade, diplomacy and po
litical inflUed:Jce. 

BY REV. DANIEL SHA.IlP.' D.
J

1J. " 
On-e night,. in tho B\llumn ,ofl 18~/ there, -n, " ,\I 

~ . . ". 

NOTES OF A VOYAGE TO CALIFORNIA.-No. 2. 
I 

Frons letter. Of~. D. B. STILLMAN to his friend, In l'IewYork. 

l' ,RIO JANEIRO, March l~b, 1849. 

When I clo~ my last letters, w~ had just 
anchoreu in the harbor of Rio.; Twelve 
Ca1iCornia~ ellip';l' were dropping anchor 
around UB, Bnd the excitement was great. 
Cheer answered ch!ler from every part, and 
all doubts about our getting on s~ore wera 
removed. Palm groves, co~oanu~ and ba· 
nana trees, Were mingled in the d1ep green 
of the tropics. We were almoAt. frantic 

Thi~ morning I saw a great military dis· 
play. The Emperor and Empress, drawn 
in their carriage of State, which is truly 
magnificent, preceded by his body guard of 
a hundred mell, and followed by about one 
thousand horse, came 'down the street at a 
furious rate-ladies of honor in their coaches. 
r saw a diamond in the sword of the Em
peror worth £600,000. 

Since the close of the American Revolu
tion, the United States and the State of New 
York have had tbe perishing remnant of tbe 
Iroquois under their influellce,. protection 
and control. Still they are in many respects 
an independent people, speaking their own 
peculiar Illnguage, governed by their own 
laws, and adhermg with unyielding pertina· 

, 
They say my youngest is a J!tlt, 

And has 100 much her way; 
It can't b~ SOl I think, and yet 

I would not dare say na~. 

For, if my memory serve 'T'e right, 
And tfllth must be confe_d, 

Each youngest that bas blest my sight 
Has seemed 10 be loved best. 

was ~reBpgl~aqon !'l'DPl)g ~,h,e 1n,mlltes,of !~). " ,,(l 
mansIon Ill, one of the Southern States. ! n ~ . 
was whispered'rrom' seTvant'to e'etv~nt"'tb&t "" ,,',j 

th'eIr master could nut' 1~B'. "In 'oJffJ' 'of tllft I I"} 
apart mellt~', eurrounrloo"l)y' thos8 I comfortlh.d ", " -, 
which wealth aifor.Q8,. .and ,w,atllhed, bYlth~, J, 'II,,· 

sleepless eye, of a tell~er., ayd Iwrillg J.vyife, {I,' ~ • 

lay the sick man. He was not far ad.vanced -
in life, ana but two or t1irile yelCrs Had "I! Thus one by one has sbared the love 

city to their primitive customs. 

Of n fond futher's beart ; • 
Tbe youngest tenderer thoughts could move, 

Than tbose wbo bad the start. 

'rhe alaest was to me most dear"':' 

elapsed since he hail left the hallll of-one of . 
the most venerable institutions of learning'" 1 .. 1 

in the land. In circumstances, ..that placeli 

with deligbt: < ; , 
'J,'his i. an Interesting. curious pl~ce. The 

largest li1Jerty is allowed on shore, by special 
edict of the Emperor, to Americans on their 
way to California. When we lauded, there 
were over three thousand of us in iport, and 
every place was full, even to th~ billiard 
tables; and where we lodged, th!ere were 
six beds on the floor, and for everx such ac
commodation we wpre required t~ pay fifty 
cents. The currency here is droll enough. 
For a dinner you will be requiTe~ to pay a 
bill somewhat like this: Coffee, ~50 reis; 
Rolls, 160 reis; Omelet, 5~_r~is. You 
look at it with horror, and feel ~ourself a 
bankrupt. You cannot make him!who pre
sents it understand, that you ha,!e not so 
much money in your pocket. H~ relieves 
you by putting his fingers in your hand, and, 
taking out two half dollars, gives I you more 
than two pounds of copper coin~, each as 
large as two of our cents. The~ y.ou have 
the "dumps," for that is what i they call 
them. There is no silver or gqld coin in 

• 
circulation. I 

There is no society in Brazil~no social 
sound no voice of mirth. You 'will hear, , ~ I 

now and then, the broken notes of a guitar 
or piano, as you wander through the.streets; 
but the rumble of carts, thl3 wofu! sing·song 
of the slave with filed teeth and tattoed , ~ 

face, as he trots along with the b~g of cqifee 

• So was the next-so all; 
him above, want, he engaged not in the ac
tive duties o[j,he legal profession, but passel!. I 

lIfarch 30t7..-Yesterday we started from 
the ship, eleven in number, and rowed out
side of the bay. ',N e landed on the beach, 
between two high mountain rocks; it is one 
of the approaches to the town f!'Om the sea, 
and is fOi tified by a battery. We were met 
by a soldier, who would Ilot'allow us to pass, 
and we walked along the heach, picking up 
shells, flowers, Iizzards, &c., when an Enghsh 
soldier told us that no one was permitted 
to land there, and that we had better be off. 
We had made tbe shore in the surf without 
much difficulty, except the breaking of our 
rudder from neglecting to unship at tbe 
proper time; but to get off was lIot an easy 
matter. We shipped a sea that neaJiy 
swamped us, and wet us from bead to foot, 
but fortunately cleared the surf befOie an
other wave could break over us. We then 
sbaped our course around the" Sugar Loaf," 
and landed on the shore of Bota-fogo Bay. 
Here we left ou\' boat in charge of some 
negroes, and started off on foot along a road 
lined with OIange trees in full fruit. with 
cottages and gardens at intervals, and noW 
and then a grassy lawn, where were cattle 
feeding, like those of our own clime. Ruin
ed walls ~d rocks, overgrown with cactus 
and,twining trees, lined the road for miles. 

PERSEVERANCE. 
A swallow ill the spring, 

Came to our granary, and 'neath the eaves 
Essayed to make a nest, and there did bring 

'Vet eartb, and straw, and leaves 

Day after day she tOlled 
WIth pahent heart; but ere her work was crowned, 
Some sad mishap tbe tmy rabric spoiled, 

And dashed it to the ground. 

She found tbe ruin wrought, 
But, not ca't down, fm tb from the place she flew 
And, WIth her mate, Ii-e,h earth and grasses brought 

And boilt her nest anew ' 

But scarcely had she placer! 
The last ,oft leather on its ample 1I00r, 
When wicked hand, or chance, again laid waste, 

And wrought the ruin o'er. 

But sl111 her beart she kept, ' 
Anrl tOlled agalD j and last night, hearmg cnlls, 
I looked, and 10' three little ,wallows slept 

W Itbm the earth-made walls. 

What truth is here, 0 mall ! 
Hath bope been smItten III Its early dawn 1 
Have clouds o'ercast thy purpose, trusl. or plan 1 , 

Have FAITH and strnggle on [Nat. Intel. 

• 
INDIAN COUNCIL EXTRAORDINARY. 

From the SYl acusc Journal 

From tim_immemorial, the Iroquis na-
We had supposed the novelty o£ Rio ex- tions have had their stated seasons for con· 
hausted, but this as chalming. Our own voking the tribes of the several cantons. On 
scenery is beautiful, iQ the freshness of June, these occasions, thanksgivings, offerings, and 
and I think of it now with tears, its plain sacrifices, are freely offel ed to the Great 
utilitarian features', corresponding with the Spirit, as an acknowledgment of his special 

kindness and guardian care, to appease his 
practical character of uur OWll people; how wrath when he has been offended, to concili
much of its interest to liS lies in associl1tion, ate his favor for the future, that He may 
too, is a question; but for gorgeous display cause the corn to grow luxuriantly, the 
and prodigal plOfusioll of surface--and pro· streams to be well stocked with fish, alld the 
duction, nothing can equal the scenery about woods to abound with game. During these 

festivals the good are reminded of their duty 
Rio. On reBching the most elevated portion to persevere in the way of well.doing, and 
of the road h the mountains, we pass· tbe unruly of their lobligations to reform. 
ed a mas Ive arc. of masonry. It had the The hunter is made bold fur the chase, anJ 
appearance ving been built centuries the warrior valiant for battle. 

JOSEPJI'S WELL AT CAIRO. 
The most remarkable well ever made by 

man, is Joseph's well at Cairo. Its magni
tude, and the skill displayed in its constrac· 
tion, .which is perfectly unique, have never 
been slJ''Passed. AIL travell'rs have spoken 
of it with admiration. 

The yonngest came my age to cneer
On her my love did fall. 

''I' i, not that she is loved tbe mO!lt, 
But she is loved the Jast, 

The youngest may my fondness boast, 
Bnt so could all the past. 

My youn/lest, tben, is not a pet, 
More toan each cbild before; 

I think 50, certainly-and yet 
They ,ay I love her more. 

• 
THOMAS PAINE, 

In New York, on the evening of January 
29th, the admirers of Thomas Paine cele
brated the 113th anniversary of his birth, by 
a ball and supper. The editor of the N.,Y. 
Tribune, in acknowledging the receipt o~n 
invitatiun card, gives the fl)l\owing sketch of 
Paine's life and death :-

Thi~ stupendous well is an oblong square, 
twenty·four feet by eighteen; being suffi
ciently capacious to admit within its mouth 
a moderate·sized house. It is excavated (of 
these dimensions) through solid rock, to the 
depth of one hundred and sixty-five feet, 
where it is enlarged into a capacious cham
ber, in the bottom of which is formed a basin 
or reservoir to receIve the water raised from 
below, (for this chamber is not at the hottom 
of the well.) On one side of the reservoir 
another shaft is continued one hundred and 
thirty feet lower, where it emerges through 
the rock into a bed of gravel, in which tne Thomas Paine was bom in Thetford, 
water is found. The whole depth being England, in 1737, of a Quaker father and a 
two hundl ed and ninety.seven feet. The Church-of.England mother. He says he 
lower shaft is not in the same vertical line was an infidel from his s!wenth year. He 
With the upper one, not is it so large, being was twice married; his fim wife died with
fifteen feet by nine. As the water is nrtlt' in a year; the second parted from him very 
raised into the basin, by means of machinery soon after marriage. He tried several dif· 

'propelled by horses or oxen within the ferent p.ursuits, but .was not su~cessful in 
chamber, it may be asked, how are these any; so In 1774 h~ mlgrate~ til thIS country. 
animals qonveyed to that depth in this tre. He ~oon plunged mto the mIdst of.the Rev
mendous pit,. and by what means do they \~utlOnary ferme~t, and rendere? ,sIgnal ser
sscend 1 It 18 the solution_ of this problem I~ to the Amertcan cause by hlJ pamp~l~t8 
that renders Joseph's Well'so peculiarly in- ~nl1tled '~ommon ~ense' and tbe 'Cnsls,' 
tereBting, and which indicates an advanced the latter Issued at Illtervals t.hrough.out the 
state of the arts at the period of its construc- war. In 1780 he went til France With Col. 
tion.' • Laurens, who was sent eut to negotiate a 
<' A spiral passage-way is cut through the loan, retu;ning with him the next year. He 
rock, from the surface of the ground to the ~ad prevlOu.sly. been a ~ecr~tary of Con
chamber, independent of the well, round gress, and dl~rDlssed for vlOlatmg the sec:ets 
which it winds with so gentle a descent, co?fi~ed to him as such;: but he .was faIrly 
that persons sometimes ride up or down upon ~ald m on~ '!'lay or anotber for hIS Revolu
asses or mules. It is six feet four inch~s uonary wTltmgs. After the peace he went 
wide, and seven feet two inches high. Be. to ~.ngland,. ~here he. was prosecutlld for 
tween it and the intfrior of the well, a walt seditIOUS writIngs; fleeing thence to France, 
of rock is left to prevent persons from falling' -yhere he was chosen a member of the Na· 
into or even looking down it (which ill tlOnal Assembly; thence Iprosecuted by the 
som~ caees would be equally r;tal,) except T~rrorists, imprisoned, ankI all but ~xecuted. 
through certain openings or windows, b"l ~Iberate~ on tbe fall of Rob~splerre, h.e 
means of which it is faintly lighted from tlll~_ l~ngered In poverty and obSCUrity at .Pam 
interior of the well; by this, passage the uIl18.02, when MI'. Je~er~on, the.n PreSident, 
anim:>ls descend, wbich rlri\'e the machinery had hlm_ brought to thiS c~untry ID a ~atlo!lal 
that raises the water from the lower shaft, vessel. A woman,. who' "'ae not h,,, WIfe, 
into the reservoir ,)r basin from which it is but another man's, accompanied or followed 
again elevated by simila~ machinery by him. "]fis recEtption by Jefferson was not 
other oxen on the surface of the ground.' In such as in his own opinion he merite~, and 
the lower shaft a path is also cut down to though he w~ote, as for~erly,. o.n the Side of 
the water; but as no partition is left between the J effer~oIl1an party. QI5 wntmgs were no 
it and the well, it is extremely perilous for longer seized, perhaps becau.se no lon&er 

ago. On the side towalds the sea, it was hePau;~il~,t1~~ rh~tJ~~~~~~~ t~e:~~I:~:es~:i:~ 
pierced for cannon, and centained apart- of Indian Councils, preparatory to the com
ments for working them uuder cover. It mencemel]t of the New Year. On Friday 
was all overgrown wit~ trees, and dismount· last was celebrated tbe annual and important 
ed cannon, of very large size, lay scattered rite of sacrifi,cing the "TVMte Dog." The 

customary victim was immolated on the 

strangers to descend. , . needed. He wa~ not. comp~lmented WIth 
This celebrated production of former office-pethaps hiS ~ablt~ (whIch ?ad grown 

times resembles an enormous hollow screw gradually worse) did not allow It-and.he 
the centre of which forms the well and th~ lingered in comparativtl obscuritY, some 
threails a winding staircase round it. To times in this city, ~ut mainly on a/arm at 
erect of granite a flight of geomettical or ~ ew Ro.chelle, whIch brr ~tate had 

his days in social intercourse with the friende "le 
of bis youtH: They looked upon him liB·a r :' 

happy man, and dreamed not that he oould., 
be a mark, at whicli the archer, Death, 
about to sboot. h 

In tbe wisdom of God, this youth had 
been stricken with a fever., For days he 
had' been decreasing in strength, Rnd near 
relatives began to gather in anxiety around 
the couch. Among others, stood the father •. 
He had been a kind pa"l'ent, in the, worldly . 
sense. He had furnished tbis, his first born 
son, with all the money he desired, and en
couraged him in all the fashionabll;) dissipa
tion of tbe day, but neither cared himself, 
nor taught his son to care, for the God who 
made them, and gave tbem everything tbey 
possessed. As he listened to the remorse
less cries of his death-stricken son, his heart 
was ready to burst with grief. 'Vith the 
bope nf soothing his departure from this 
world, he bent over the body of his boy, and 
said: "My son, put your trust in God I" 
The advice was good, but it came too late. 
The sufferer,in despair, exclaimed:" Father, 
you never told me that before I" And 8001. 

the pulse of life ceased to beat. 

OBEDIENCE THE CREATES, TEST OF PIETY. 
The Bible assigns peculiar importance to 

the test of religious character which is fur
nished in obeJ,tence, God kno~ the blind
ness of the buman beart, apd the strong ex
posllre of men to self.deception. He has 
therefore provided that the reality of those 
dispositions we profess to cherish toward 
him, shall be evinced by corresponding con
duct. Do you inquire, who are the friends 
of Christ1 He himself replies, ,,, Ye are 
my friends if ye do whatsoever I command 
you." Do you ask, who are those that love 
the Redeemer 1 His answer is, "He that 
loveth lme, keepeth my commandments." 
Do you ask, how shall we know that we 
possess a s~ving knowledge of him 1 "Here· 
by do we know that we khOW him,' if we 
keep his commanpments." Would we know 
the evidence oIh'ostility'to Christ 1 '! He 
that loveth me_.not, keepeth not my sayings.~' 
Would,.,...c; ),noW" ...,..10 oro th-or that ener ue" 
celved or deceiveTs ~ "II" LIt,tl.t e .. iLh he, 
knoweth him, and keepeth not his command
ments, is a liar, and the truth is not in him." 
Would we trace out· the grand Iit;lB of de
marcation between sllints and sinners ~ "In 
this the cbildren of God are manifest. and 
the children of the devil-he that doeth not 
righteou/iness, is 'not of God." ~Would wI: 
know w~at .... ill be the grand and universal 
rule of trial at the final day 1 " Without 
respect of persons, tbe Father will judge 

or barrel of flour on his head, art! nearly ~II 
the sounds that greet the ear, e~cept when 
Majesty issues forth. 1 Mked myself, Why 
is this-why, in a country whereinature has 
combined hel· rarest qualities, apd varying 
but endless Spring is blend~d w~th Autumn 
so as hardly to be distinguishable, and Sum
mer and Winter are but ad the !pledge and 
fruition of the year, while he~lth sits 011 

every bill-top, and spread'cl its bl~ssings over 
all the land 1 Alas, it is becau~e woman is 
a ,llJve. She has no intelligenc~, and con
sequently no virtue. Jealousy a~d suspicion 
enter every.and the most sacred :relations of 
life. The husband, on leavihg ~ome, locks 
up his bouse, and takes the k~ys into his 
own safe keeping. Women are not al19wed 
to walk the streets, night nor day. A· Bra
zilian never laughs heartily, ne~er hurrabs, 
and rarely gets drunk. They ~ike A meri
eans, and wherever you go amon~ them, you 
will ~treated most generously, Gardens 
and groves, public and pl'i are alike 
open to you. You will be to enter 
the hous~s, and will be treated handsornelj 
but you will not see females, itl, ,xc,ept they 

about. Here we p<\rtook of lunch, and flaming altar, with all the formality and cir
looked down upon the fleet in the rear, and cumstances of ancient usage among the Ira· 
the ocean before us, with its long line of quis, in presence of a pagan portion of tbe 
surf, dashing with a roar like thunder. On nation, and numerous white pel sons spec
either side the mountains of solid rock rose tators. On Tuesday last, this crowning fes-

tival of the Indian yeal, after a continuance 
among the clouds, bare, exce;:.t where tall of nine days, was closed with the exciting 
ipi~es of cactus clung to its rough surface, and wonderful ceremony of the "TVa/' 
or large lizzards run or basked in the sun. Dance." These observances are continued 
A little way off, perched a tiled cottage, its in tbe midst of a Christian community with 
mud walls peering through the banana and all the reverence, solemnity and zeal of an-

well stairs, two or three hundred feet high, hIm, untIl 1~09, wh.en he died a~most 
on the surface of the ground, would require tended. HIS re~ams \\lere bUrled at New 
extraordinary skill; although in the execu. Rochelle, but hiS bones were dug up by 
tion every aid from rules, measures, and the Cobbett, ten ye~rs after;ward, and taken to 
light of day, would guide the workmen at England-ra foohsh as well as culpable ad
every step; but to begin such a work at the venture, whereof the ol}ly. reward was con
top, and constmct it downward by excava. tempt. Su~h was the! hfe and death of 
tion alone in the dark bowels of the earth, Thomas Pame. 
is a more ardu\1us undertaking. especially as IR-IS-H-PR-E-S·~B+-lJIJ1i-E-R-I-ANS-. 

every man according to his works." From 
beginning to end-4-from first to last, the 
great test of character is, "By their fruits 
shall ye know them.''' 

A YEAR CONE, 
In whatevElr way we consider the subtrllc· 

tion of one year from our whole all'otment, 
it is an important circumstance. It reduces 
to a narrow spalijl tbe uncertainty of life's 
continuance. At the beginning we ~ght', 

are blacks. 

. Of die natural cient times, with a punctuality and devotion 

deviations from the correct lines could not 1:1 I 

for anything that could be known, liv(l out 
one "Or a few years; yet we might live fifty, 
sixty, or seventy years. But now, as t<l' 
many of us, there is no such wide range of 
life. It brings us nearer t~ see what we 

" 

.. 

water is 
If a popu

po!sse!~si(m here, I 
nr.lnlilr.A anything 

nr<,.A,nt inhabitants, 
small, sal
dress with 

the deep green of the orange trees: As we which shows tbe regard these people have 
passed, the family were gathered In a com- for the institutions of their fathers, and with 
pact gr~p of ten or eleven. We distin-' what tenacity they still cling to their ancient 

guished the head by the mustache. They customs: .. . . . . th At thIS great festival, III grand counCIl, all 
were gazing WIth mute CUriosity at us as e vacancies are filled which have occurred 
renowned Americanos do California. The during the year among the Chiefs and 
Burf at this beach is the heaviest that I ever Sachems of the nation, and the new incum
saw Storms are almost unknown i:i\re; but bents on these occasions are inducted into 

be remedied; yet, in Joseph's Well, the 
partition of rock between the pit and the 
passage way, and the uniform inclination of 
the latter, seems to have been ascertained 
with equal precision, as if the whole had 
been constructed of cut stone on the surface. 
Was the pit or, the passage formed first ~ 
Or were they simultaneously carried on, and 
the excavated mass~s from both bore uo the 
latter 1 • 

A bold project has be~n started in a pam
phlet addressed to tbe Rev. Dr. Cooke, of 
Belfast. It assumes tbJt the General As
sembly of the Presbytefian Church in Ire
land has reached a crishi in its financial af· 
fairs, and suggests a way to mllet the exi
gency. The plan prop~ed is to reject the 
aid heretofor.e rendered py Government, and 
establish a system of seilf-Bupport on the plan 
of the Free Church of ~cotland. The min
imum number of adherents of the Assembly 
is put at 500,000, who liaise of themselves, 

are likely to be at the end and aftC1j the elld. 
It has increased the religious 49.nger, if 
there be danger. It tells us of too much(j\" 
that now can never be done. It has added' , I 
very greatly to the weighL o~ every con-' 
sideration'that ought to impel us to make 
the most of what may remain. Tbe year 
depalted may admonish us of the strange 
deceptiveness, the stealthiness of the flight 
of time. There have been II prodigious 
number of minutes and hours to look forward 
to, alld each hour at the time did not 8eem 
to go eo wonderfully fast; and yet how short 
a while tbey now seem to have been, in all 
vanishing away! It will be so in what·is to 
come. Each day will beguile us with this 
deception, if we are not vigilant; and will 
leaJ:!:l us, still to be done, that which it should 
have done. Therefore every period and 
portion of it-the ensuing year. and each 
part of it-should be entered upon with em
phatically imploring our !}odto save us from 

ILn10ealrailce of our 
to com pre

situatio,n, and 

coats, 
nn.·nn .... the' peo

suspende~ 
wit~ess this new 

They 
what a 

viSited the Em-

dieltiDIf.ltiIOb-aH are on tbe 
and slave. 

whIte. but nQt 
hats, and 

. "'~tD~ttl~d to the 
Emperor 

guard were 
agt~lntn tbe wall 

th ' th t t d bl WI'ng so co~stantly office and installed lI<ith all the ceremony of 
e sou ·eas ra es 0 , b ., I . . d' Id 

d 
'h II f hId' 0 a oflgma etiquette, as practice In a en 

nve a eavy swe rom ten Ian cean t· , Ime. 
on this shore, which is grand. After a reo At this season it is customary and appropri-
freshing bath; we wandered about. the woods, ate to adopt and initiate illdividuals of other 
and by the springs from the molintainB, till nations, and occasionally white people, to 
we were lost. We reached the shore of the ?nondaga ~~tion, and consort .them with 

T 
d h takin Cor ovad partIcular families, clans and tribes. 011 

Lake agandes; an ere, g c 0 this occasion, while the sires and sages of 
Peak as our land·mark, a part crossed the the nation were convened in solemn council, 
Lake in a canoe, and the rest returneu by according to ancient usage. and in considel'a
th e came We reached our boat tion of the high estimation in which he has 

e way w· for a long time been held by the Onondaga 
b~fore snn-down. nation, J.V. H. Clark, Esq., of Manlius, was 

The day before this, tbree of us took a adopted a~d initiated as a tribe Onondaga, 
sail-boat and two slaves, and went up the and most Gordially affiliated with th1'l" Wolf 
b la d d at San Christova visited the Tribe" of tbat nation, to be forever Ilereafter 
ay, n e 'd I known throughout all the six nations by the 

Emperor's country palace, and returne ate . F h d 7T h h (th d ' name, y-ya - a noe-na - as, ere man s 
at night. W 0 run the guard boats about friend and defender) and to be everywhere 
twelve o'clock. accepted as a brother, a counsellor and war-

Th' 1 bId d rior. March 318t.- IS etter must e an e In these days it is a circumstance of rare 
this P. M., as we sail in the morning. occurreDce, to adopt and initiate a white per-

A SCENE OF ABSQRBING INTEREST. 
In the midst of the recent ontpouring of 

the Spirit in Western Virginia, Mr. Cross 
relates that he retired from one of the meet
ings to spend the night in a pious family in 
which a daughter had been recently 
awakened by reading a religious volume . 
A theological Btudent, who had !ulen assist
ing at the meeting, was with them, and be
ing abo?t to lelne tbe family, the little circle 
united III prayer ~. ," At the close of the 
prayer," says ~~. CroBs, . "there was such a 
scene of the dlvlDe presence as I never wit
nesled. We talked a few minutes of hea.ven, 
and pt'llyed again. The young lady Boon ex
ciaimed, , Mother, 1 have I found tho Savior.' 
Tho mother broke out in ecstacie, of joy.· In 

son among the Onondagas, and is only ad
missiblEl in cases where the individual has 
done the nation some distingllished service, 
or has in some way become honorably con-
spicuons among them. . 

At a subsequent council and mOTe ad
vanced stage of the proceedings at the Coun
cil-bouse, the same individual was elected as 
honorary Sachem of the Onondaga Nation, 
and was duly invested with the rights and 
privilegesof native incumbents. 

It may be worthy of remark, that more 
than 200 years have passed away since 
Christianity was first introduced among the 
Onondaga Indians. The. French, Dutch, 
English and Anglo-AmerIcans have esta
blished what have bean termed "proaperoWi 
Mi,lions" among th~m. With wbat suc
ce~B presepi pJ:actic;es most clearly indicate. 

f 

The extreme thinness of the partition wall 
excited the astonishment of M. J onark, 
whose account of the well is inserted in the 
second volume of memoirs in Napoleon's 
great work Oll Egypt, part 3d, p. 691. It is, 
according to him, but sixteen centimers thick 
(about six inches 1) :He justly remarks, that 
it must have required singular care to leave 
and preserve so small a portion while exca
vating the rock from both sides of it. It 
would seem no stronger in proportioo than 
sbeets of paste-board placed on edge, to 
support one end of the stair of ~ mode'rn 
built bouse, for it should be borne in mind 
that the massive roof of the spiral passage 
next the well has nothing but thii film of 
rock to support it, or to prevent such por
tions from falling as are loosened by fissures 
or such as, from changes in tbe direction, of 
the strata, are not firmly united to the gene
ral mass. But this is not all; thus insuffi
cient as it may seem, the bold designer has 
pierced it through its whole extent with 
semicircular openings, to admit light from 
the well. 

Opinions respecting the date of ihis well 
are exceedingly various. Pocock thought it 
was built by a visier named J oBeph, eight 
hundred years ago; other authorities more 
generally attribute it to SaHdad, the intrepid 
defender of his country against the hordes 
of European savages, who, under th,e name 
of crusaders, spread rapine an,d carnage 
through hiB land. His name waB Yusef 
(Joseph.) By the common people of Egypt 
it has long been ascribed to the patriarch of 
that name, and their traditions are often 
well founded. Van Sleb, who visited Egypt 
several times ip the 17th century, Bays sOlile 
of the people in his time thought it was 
digged by spirits, and he adds, "lam almost 
inclined to believe it, for I cannot conceive 
how man can compass so wonderful a work." 

[Ewbank's Hydraulic8 and Mechanic8! 
IL 
• 
i 

, 

and obtain frl)m abou\; 1II30P,-
000 for the annual su of 500 fuinisters 
in Ireland, and 11 among the 
Jews and the heathen. writer proposes 
an Association based the principles of 
total abstinence from intoxicating drink 
and tobacco, and e cUliouB calcu-
lations. In 1847, the of famine, 651,-
147,409 gallons of whiskey, brandy, 
heBr, &c., were in Great Britain 
and Ireland, at a cost $332,144,305. 

spending it in vai,n 1 [John Foster. 
, 

A QUEEN'S DYING WORDS. 

Taking the population the United King-
dom at ?7,OOO,OOO, the expense to 
each individval would £2 10d. OD this 
basis, after allowing fact that the Eng. 
Iish drink more ale e Irish, £2, or $10 
is the average each of the 500,-
000 adherents of The total 
annual expenditure g drinks, 
therefore. is put at This, says 
the writer, would Assembly to 
support annually 2,000 in Ireland, 
at salaries of $1,000 ; 2,000 schoolmas-
ters, at -$250 each; 800 to tbe 
J ewe, to the co to the heathen, at 
$1,500 each, aoo to in ten years, 2,000 
school·houses, 1,500 g-houses, and 4 
colleges. In view of .thingl, the Brit-
ish Banner asks: .. say our Presby. 
terian friends 1 Is not matter very clearly 
put 1" That paper the glories of 
Father Mathew are, a great measure, 
fictitious, as, if the back, wbile 
the whiskey bottle is there can 
be but little advance, or Uloral. 
It likes the plan proposed 
oy tbe pamphlet iuea'," it 
says, " of a great up 
nse of . . for 
sake 
It calls on 
pat,h DOW befj,re 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRU.ARY 7, 1850; 

l If ' 
t ,{ you love God's law better than you do your 

worldly interest or comfort. 
the bead of the family. Next the young 
ones were called up to repeat their tasks in 
the hearing of the older branches of the 
family. This done, a family circle was 
formed, and the questions of the Shorter 
Catechism from beginning to end were 
asked, and the answers repeated by the fam
ily class thus formed. Then the simple sup
per and the family worship closed the duties 
of the day. Such was the general way of 
spending the Sabbath in my younger days 
by all classes of community; by wealthy 
farmers who had men servants and maid ser
vants, by ploughmen and carters, and by 
mechanics who bad jOllrneymen and appl'en
tices under their care. 

on the Sabbath, and on First-day. Having their stock of Bibles the A PBlLANTB~qPI8T'7Such, 8ay. the Inde. ~. I I' 
" I 

\, 
'r 

, I, 

'; 

Ne ... York, 'p,,1I1'1lary 'J', 18110. 
A third excuses himself in this way: .. I 

have finished all my business in the city, and 
UBBATH TB!!ELING. i I am anxious to get home. I have rested the 

been with the Salem and Middle Island monopolists came prices, pendent, was William Wilson, a F~iend, late 
b and tbus crushed us concern at f B d" d H" II th . d b' b Churches a out ten days, I returned to Lost dora 101'. IS a er w9.B,ruln'i y t e 

Cold Stream, the goo R' b h' hI Creek, and was with the church there on the evolutIOnary war, ut IS c i dren, ,paid hi, Doctol' and his uttljr bankruptcy. _I' 
This is another evil which. needs 'to be greater part of the Sabbath, and there are 

corrected. We do not know whether it ob- but two or three honrs remaining. The boat 
tains very extensively among us; we rather just about leaving, and if I do not embrace 

\auppose it does not. We sometimes hear this opportunity, I shall be detained two , 
a Sabbatarian making his arrival in out city days longer, for there is no conveyance on 
early on Sabbath morning. He left B4ston, Sunday." Rather a hard case, some might 
or Albany, the evening before, and, by travel. think; but let us examine it. If you do 

irig"all nigbt, was landed here about sJnrise. leave by tbis tempting opportunity, you may, 
Sometimes we hear of one leaving NewlYork it is true, escape observation here where you 
for home before the Sabbath is quite gone. are not known, but when you' get home, 
Bound for some point up the Hudson, 6r for where you are well known, it is understood 
the Eastern "States, he embarks upon oqe of py all your neighbors, that you took a portion 
our Bteamers, about five o'clock, and ,thus of God's time to do your traveling. Your 
occupies an hour or two of holy time i~ get- example, therefore, goes to encourage Sab-

first Sabbath in January. debts. William retired from busine't:when 

During the following week, I went to VAGRANT CHILDREN IN NEW, YORK. he had accumu~ted a fortune of £20,000, ~ 
Fayette Co., Pa., nearly eighty miles distant and devoted bis ife ~o labors of humanity, 

The recent report of the Chief of Police b 
from Lost Creek, for the purpose of visiting Y in wbich it is bel ved he spent a C?ut £40,' 

relative to vagrant children in New ork, , b d 
the few brethren in that region, wbo are reo 000. His person expenses never reac e . 

seems to have made a deep irqpression upon d h' 
maining as members of the Woodbridgetown, bl" . d . £150 pe~, unum. He employe II own 

.. From scene. like theBe auld Scotland'. grandeur 
springs, 

:rhat make. her loved at home, revered abroad; 
Pnnce. and lord. are but the breath of kioas; 

An honest man's the noblest work of God." 

ting a good start on bis journey. WheJI we batb-breaking. If there is anyone of your There is no reason to doubt, that a formid
have heard of such cases, we have hopeil, for neighbors who incline~ to find his own plea· able number of Southern politicians are now 
the credit of the cause, that none of Itheir sure on God's boly day, he will be sure to conspiring to bring about a dissolution of 
fellow travelers recognized them. But plead your example; especially, if YOIl are the Union, and so to secure a slave-holding 
wbether they did or not, tbere was One who a deacon, or a prominent man in the church. Empire stretching from the Susquebanna to 
saw them, and said, .. How long refuse ye to If there is anyone of the~ who is an enemy the Rio Grande. In tbe Senate, it is said, 

'keep my commandments and my la~s 1" of the Sabbath, and is inclined to avail him- tbere are eight Southern members, !lnd in 
Let us consider some of the apologies, ¥fhich sel£, of the delinquencies of its professed the Houseof Representatives thirty Southern 
are offered for this profanation. ! friends to heap reproach upon it, he will be members, who are organized as disunionists, 

One Bays, " My business would not p~rmit Burt:' to seize upon what you have done. and opposed to any compromise whatever 
me to leave home earlier in the week, ~nd I there is anyone of them laboring under a looking to a perpetuity or Ihe Union. Of 
was, consequently, obliged to spend p~rt of conviction of its claims upon his regard, but course the occasion for such a movement i~ 
the Sabbath in getting to my place of ~esti- ~aiting to see some proof of its B~nctifying found in tbe progress of free principles at 
nation." Why, then, did you not put IDfluence upon those who do keep It before the North, and the manifest determination 
your journey till the next week 1 But1that ~elding ~he point, tbe devil will be sure to of Northern politicians not to consent to tbe 
would have subjected you to some pecu~iary send him' to you; and you will soon have the extension of human slavery. In j~stification 
1088, it may be. If a man can secure }lim. satisfaction of seeing bim settle down con- of the extreme measures proposed, the reo 
self against loss without -being dishonedt, he tentedly in the observance of Sunday. He presentatives of the South maintain, that 
has a perfect right to do so. But he h~s no does not see that it makes a bit of difference. their constitutional rights are infringed by 
right to rob anothel"'for the sake of seCliring Now, snppose that instead of yielding the State Laws or the dec.jsions of State 

,himsel£ Did it never occur to you, that, you the temptation to leave the city before the Courts wbich operate to prevent the recla. 
are guilty of robbing God, wh,en fOU SaJ>bath is ended, you conclude to stay, and mation of fugitive slaves, and that they are 
His time to do your work 1 You rob ~e unavoidable consequence is, that you are likely to be still farther infl'inged by the ap-
tbat obedienee to his law, which is his detained two days instead of one-what will plication of the Wilmot Proviso to the new 
-(ul due. 'You rob Him of that of be the loss 1 Why, your labor at home territory over whic!"l Congress alono has 
praise, which YOllr Bteadfast obedience would, perhaps, bring you a clear profit power to legislate. Some politicians believe 
bring to Him. He is defrauded ofthe ten dollars. Add to this, say five dollars tbat the Slave States are on the point of 

DISSOLUTION OF THE UNION .. 

the pu IC mmd, and convince tbose 10 au- d . d . '1' •. 
Church. While on my way to that region h' he: h' h b d d time in u riously 10 omlCI lary VI site amoDg t onty t t somet IOgoug t to e one, an • h'. 
of country, I stopped in Bridgeport, and h d'l Th Offi (L H f the p(lor, and had two trusty agenta In t't!' 

t at spee I y. e cers 0 tile ouse o. b d' II Preached for the Baptists on Second-day eve R Ii h . I' d h' C Bame bUSiness, the whole as met 0 Ica 1 e uge Bve memoria Ize t e ommon - fi I 
ning. On the next day I J'ourneyed some C '1 i' . • I d' conducted as his trade bad been ormer Y'

j ounCi lor permission to en arge an 1m· . h"'" b' tl . • 
l"enty six miles and p t P 'th F' t d . . He left but £2 700 whlc ... a c Ie V given' . , u U WI a Irs· ay prove their accommodatIOns, so as to make '.'.. • 
Baptist brother, with whom I formed an ac- h' .. h' .. II d' d to charitable objects, as hlB reiallvel were 

t e institutIOn w at tt was oflgLDIi y eSlgne Th L d M 
quaintance six years ago, when in this coun· to be~~ School of Reformation. They ex- not in want. e ee 8 ercury say8:-
try, at which time he and his wife appeared press the opinion" that at leallt one thousand .. Mr. Wilson had great reliance on tract~, 
to be fully convinced that the seventh.day of the tbree thousand neglecrled children in and had them printed by tens of thoulltid~ 
was e a a ,an oug t to e ept. this city, might be brought within the walls ' th S bb th d h b k I Through his London agent.!!~ supplitd large 
T . parcels of tracts to ahlioat; every emper· hey remain IIf the same opinion, but have of a Hoose of Refuge, and trained up in a ance Society thi-oAgbout England and Walea; 
Ilot had strength to come out and keep it. school of reform to beco~e good and For nerly.two years he furnishe~ t.he 'mea~s 
They desired me, when I returned from virtuous men and women, instead of a dis- of providmg a temperance missionary ID 

FtC d h h' Bradford. He was deeply interested also in ayet eo., to stop an preae at t elr meet· grace and a curse to the community. They I • 

the' prevention of cruelty to Bnlmals;' and ing house on tbe subject of the Sabbath. I set forth, also, that great sa-ving in expense circulated'largely tracts on this subject." 
have been furnished with satisfactory evi- would result to the city from a sufficient pro. 
dence that my labors were not in vain when VI'sl'on for the refiormatl' oii'of its vicious and , A ' 

.. CATHOLIC.' - curious quarrel hal 
in. t~lis coyntry six years ago. A Baptist vagrant youth. A bill iu relation to Juvenile arisen in Australia, between the BishOp. of 
~tnlBter tells me, that he has recently been Delinquents in New York, was last week the Roman Catholie and Establishedchurch~ 
Informed th~t one h~l.f of the members of the -brougbt before the Legislature of tile State, es. The important question mQ,oted is, 
chure? whICh I vl~lIed. and called theix' where it is hoped,thesubject will be thorough-· .. Which church is emitled to enjo, the ~erm 
a~te?tlOn to the. subject oft.he ~abbath, fur- Iy canvassed, and some effectual provision Catholic 1" An Australian paper, represent. 
mshl~g them with our publlcattoCls, were at made fa:m; this long-neglected class. ing neither braDch of tbe .. Apostolic Suc. 
tbat time ready to come over and keep the ". 

. cessIOn," dlspo~,e8 of the question very sum. 
seventh day f?r the Sabbath, if he had re- A UNIVERSALIST SCHOOL. marily. by defi~ing the term catlWlic to mean 
solved to do II. Whether he did right, or For some time past, the Universalists have universal, and then declaring that, accordiog 
not: he could .not tell. B~t the problem was been making an effort 'to raise a permanent to this definition, neitheroftbesaid cburcheB 
e.aslly solved In my mind. Circumstances fund o~ ten thousand dollars (or the benefit is" Catholic." The Pope, as head of the 
like t~ese ought to encourage us to go for· of Clinton Liberal Institute. The subBcrip- Roman, and the Queen, as head of the Eng. 
ward In the work of Sabbath reform with tions were made on condition of the whole lish Church, will have to meet and settle the mOl e diligence and in the exorcise of more f D 

sum being subscribed by the 31st 0 ecem- momentous question: The only difficulty faith. 
ber,1849. Some $400 was wanting when they can encount!,r, will be to fix upon the 
the day arrived, but that Bum was made up proper"litandard forjudgment, whether tbat 
by the Trustees, and so the ten thousand of the Vatici~n or that of the 'Court of Ar. 
dollar fund was seclHed. In announcing ches. 
this fact, through the New York Christian • which would redound to Him from your ex- for your expenses in the city. Your actual tendering to the Free States the choice, to 

!!mple. And all to save your pocket. Now loss, then, is fifteen dollars. And do you reced~ from the efforts to exclude slavery 
this is downright dishonesty, and God rill think that this is too much to lose in the from (the territories, or meet the con. 
so regard it in the great day of reckon~ng. cause of God 1 It is now a question of dol- seque~bes of a dissolution of the Union. 
We put it to you, solemnly, that you havd nq lars and cents. Will you Bell tbe sanctity Others believe that a dissolution is deter
right to save money, or to accumulate "'-ex- the Sabbath for fifteen dollars 1 Is f-l-r,i1',,'1 mided upon in any case, and that the leaders 
cept so far as you can do so without viol~g law a commodity of barter and sale 1 Simon are only waiting for a favorable' opportunity 
God's commands. If rigid 'obedience ren- was ,denounced as worthy of perdition, be· to announce this determination. Whatever 
der you poor, make' up your mind to be cause he thought to purchase the gift of God course may be pursued by these men at 
POOl'. You ca~not b~ reduced lower than with money. Acts S: 20. How much better Washington, it is evident that a cl'isis is at 
He was, who" ?ecame poor for your safe." is he, who thinks to sell it for money 1 band. Meanwbile, the action of the Conven
It is not likely, that you would be reduced we understand the wise man, truth is not to tion of Slave States, which is to be held at 

Passing on, I roached Morgautown on 
Fourth.day. A desire being expressed that 
I would preacb 011 the subject ~f the Sab
bath in that village, I consented to do so, 
and on my return from 'Fayette Co., I de
liuered a discourse on that subject. at the 
Court House, to a very attentive congrega. 
tion, 

Messenger, the ageot, Rev. T. J. Sawyer, PAPAL MOVEMENTs.-The Pope is said to- -. • ' 
gives some accnunt of his efforts to raise the lead a very active life at Pllrtici, hiB new Te.' 
f~nd, and of tbe present condition of the sidence. During the day he ,visits mona~. 
school, from which we conclude that t~ere teries and religious establishments, and in1 
is great need of ed~cation, particularly re- the evening receives visitors, .. Ev:erybody 
ligious and benevolent education, among the desires to kiss th,e feet of the Holy'Fatber," 

My stay in the neighborbood of brother 
Daniel J)avid was short. My visit was 
agreeable, and I trust my labors not in vain. 
I preached three times at the school house 
in the neighborhood. On First-day morning 
I preached on the subject of tbe Sabbath. 

Universalists. He says:- says the Observatore Romano. Three genu. 
. Ii fi":,ctions are m~.e in approaching bim, after L. " The collectIOn or tbe Institute has, by '.. . '" 

no means, eq~aled my expectations. Of ":h~~h he shghtly raises Iils foot, and they 
more than 200 societies, I had hoped and be- kiSS 'the cross embroidered on his .boe.'" 
lieved that much the larger part-would give Afterwards they may kiss his hand. The 

to absolute starvation; for He hath said,! "I be so)d at any price. Provo 23: 23., N ashville on the 1st day of June, is looked 
J will never'leave thee, nor forsake tb~e." - A fourth thinks, he "can enjoy for with increasing i~lerest. It is most de. 

You are a pilgrim, at oHis bidding, foithe quite as well in traveling along quietly, as he voutly to be hoped, that the North will 
heavenly Canaan, and your traveling i ex· conld if he were to remain in the city, or at .tand firm to its principles, and fearlessly 
penses are sure, if nothing more. His ",ord some pllblic house where the Sabbath is not wait the developments which are at hand. 

MISSIONARY REPORT, 
Although I have not been particularly in. 

structed to make a report or my mi8.ionary 
labors througb the medium of the Recorder, 
still I have thought it might be interesting 
to the denomination to know something of 
what I am doing, and what are my pros· 
pects. 

Returning to Lost Creek, we commenced 
a protracted meeting in that place on the 
third Sabbath in January. Our meeting was 
very interesting. Sinners were made to feel 
their lost and ruined condition, and in the 
bitterness of their souls to cry to God for 
mercy. Several rejoiced in the hope tbat 
they had during the meeting experienced 
the pardoning mercy of God. Last Sabliath 
I had the happiness of baptiZing five willing 
converts, who wel'e added to the church, and 
wh"o, I trust, will go on their way rejoicing. 
On First-day, which closed the protracted 
meeting, I preached on the subject of the 
Sabbhth, to a numerous and attentive con. 
gregation. 

us a collection. It seemed to me the method old man" rarely speaks of politics, but often 
was so simple, and every man so left to give f' F d 
according to his ability or disposition, tbat 0 the hospllality, and piety of erdinan 
neitber pastor nor people would or cOl!ld II.," the king of N apl9,s. F:erdinand, one of 
object to it. But I have been disappointed. the most despicable tyrants in the world, is 
Out of all our _societies, only tweuty·six distinguisbed for his piety in the: estimation 
have, so far _as I know, given the subject auy of Pio N ono, tbe late liberal Pope! ~ 
attention. ThiB is discouraging beyond ex. 
pression. It betrays the utter want of in. 
terest'ih mucb the greater part of the de
nomination in the' cause of educatiolWlmong 
us. This ominous silence makes me almost 
despair of success. ~ 

• 
SABBATH PETI~IO.NS IN PENNSYLVA!'ftA.- . 

In the Pennsylvania House of Representa
tives, on the 28th (If January, Mr. Poweli 
presented a petition from Bradford C(luuty, 
that the Canal locks be ciosem o'n the Sab-

is pledged for it. You jUay nok.j:le abl~ to regarded." If he can, he is to be pitied: 
ride, it is true, but take your staff, and tr~vel A man who can enjoy himself just as well 
on; Qnd ",,~ thy dBy ie, 00 oh"l1 thy ~tl' .. n~th in an ""I nf diRobedience, as in obeying the 
.....,." DUL "yon wer" you called to ~tafe, voice of the Lord, must have ouch Il sear"d
would tbat be worse than what many! ness of conscience, as justly entitles him to 
Christ'. people have had to undergo £or~is the pity of all who can weep over dead 
sake 1 Would it be worse than being s~ut souls. His hrethren ought to make him a 
up in a gloomy prison, and at last brofen subject of special prayer. Enjoy himself in 
upon the ~heel, or burnt at the stake 11 It the act of breaking. God's law 1 Miserable 
would be but death, at any rate; and what delusion! That his position, where he would 
if it should be necessary to lose your Ii\e ror be obliged to Bpend the Sabbath, would not 
the truth's 'sake 1 "Do not talk to me; be the most comfortable, we can very well 
being poor," said the eminent Dr. Gill, to cine imagine. But we suppose, that a Christian 

I reached Lost Creek in the early part of 
December, and received from my brethren 
a most cordial welcome to this field of labor. 

Leaving Lost Creek, 
place last evening. 

" We greatly need mone)!.,at the present 
moment. We have nn philosophical and 
chemical apparatus worth m~ntioning. How 
necessary, at the present day, such apparatus 
is, must be known tu all. It constitutes one 

I arrived at this of the great attractions of our best schools. 
AZOR ESTEE. We arA suffering every day from its want. 

bath; after whkh Mr. Leonard presented a 
remonstrance from Crawford County against 
the passage of any law to enforce the ob
servance of the Sabbath. In t1!e Senate, on 

SALEM, Jan. 29, 1850. 

who. advised him not to preach what he is not to make his own enjoyment tbe end 

lieve e God's truth, lest it should all religion. His great object-that which cember. The brethren were ready tJ coun- Much interest hal> recently been excited 
his supp rters, ""I am not qj'7'aid to be poor." take precedence of every other- sel and cooperate with me in accomplishing in the churches of Great Britain by an ap. 
Wheth' , in tbe long run, rigid 0 should be the glory of God. Freedom from the objects of my mission. A plan of labor pelll issued from Bristol, proposing to raise, 

I was with the church at Lost Creek on tbe 
first and also on the second Sabbath in De. THE FRRE BIBLE PRESS IN ENGLAND, 

would e attended with pecuniary loss, annoyance, when attempting to serve Him, was adopted, making it necessary for me til by general contribution, a Testimonial Fund 
shall n t undertake to say. But we do is not always to be expected. preach equal to nearly every day in the for Dr. Adam Thompson, the originator of 
that when one begins to calculate the ,If any of our readers are disposed to week, demanding several hundred miles of the "Free Bible Pre~s," at Cold Stream, 
of moral obligs,tion by dollars and cents, think 0111' notions too rigid, in regard to the journeying on horseback, and requiring Scotland. The foJlo~ing historical sketch 
gives but a miserable proof of knowing manner in whicb the Sabbath ought to be more than two months time to accolllplish it. of that institution, whicn we copy from the 
thing about "thE! love of God sbed observed, we commend to their careful pe- Leaving Lost Creek, I was with the Independent, will give an idea of the change 
in the heart." rnsal the following extract. It shows what church in Salem on tbe third Sabbath in which has taken place within a few y~ars, and 

Another apologizes after this manner: reverence the Scotch cherish for that whicb December, and preached for them on the of the merits of tbose through whose instru-
,left home, calculating to reach my they call the Sabbath. Their example might Sabbath and on First-day. On Second-day I mentality this cbange was wrougbt:-
on Sixth.day afternoon; but on my be very profit~y imitated by us. It is a proceeded to Green Brier Settlement, anJ From the time of Henry VIII. till the 
ill Albany, I was a few minutes too late I burning shame that we, who have the true in the evening preached at the house of Bro. year 1839, tbe printing of Bibles had been 
the morning boat, and I was therefore driven Bible Sabbath,shouldhave so little reverence Wm. F. Randolph. On that occasion, one a close monopoly in the hands of the King's 
to the necessity of occupying a ,portion of for it-" bolding the truth in unrighteous- of his"sons, agou-t fourteen years of age, printers of London and Edinburgh, and the 
the Sabbath to finish my journey." .But why ness."" wept, nearly all the time'I was preaching. two Universities of England and no other 

Students 'inquire for our advantages, and 
none forget to ask whether we have an ap' 
paratus. This very term we lose, to our 
certain knowledge, between fifty and a hun. 
dred dollars from its want. 

the 29th, Mr. S~dler pre~ented a petition 
sigued by two hundred and forty-seven per-. 
sons, that the Seventh.day Baptists be ex.:, , 
empted from the penalty, of tbe Sabbath 
laws. " We have no means to do any thing. Our 

appe&ls to our societies are disregarded; 
they will not even give us a trifling collec.' DEATH OF A MISSIONAR~.-T?e last steam. 
tion. Our friends will not send their sons er from England brought mtel,hgence of the 
here, because we have so poor advantages, death of Mrs. Harriet Scudder, wife of Rev. 
or if tbey are sent, they slleer at our poverty, John Scudder, M. D., and for m~r'Il than 
and despise !nste~d of respecti~g the school. thirty years a missionary of the Amelican 
Yet ho,w easdy might the Instttute be ren. . 
dered an honor and an ornament to ollr de- Board. She died at Madras, on the 18th of 
nomination, of which it is now a disgrace!" November, after an illness of four days. She 

. WIlS a woman of great excellence of charac. 
THE JAILS OF MA88ACDU8ETTS. ter; and her loss will be severely felt by the 

The Annual Returns of the Jails and mission to which she b~longed. Her end 
Houses of CorrectiW' in Massachusetts, has was eminently peace,ful and happy. She 'Yas 
just been published. We learn from the the sister of Rev. <Dr. Waterbury of Boston. 

I Boston Tra~eler, that the whole number of . ' 

persons in all the Jails and Houses of Cor. A GOOD RULE.-A postmaster informed 

• 

From the Christian Ob,ervor. person could print the common version. di~ you not stay in Albany till the Sabbath After sermon, and before the meeting was They charged their own pricus, and their 
was past 1 If your detention was providep- THE SABBATH IN SCOTLAND TWENTY YEARS AGO. closed, he aros£', and expressed tbat be felt profits became exorbitant by the operation 
. I . . I' f h G d . ~ BY .l NA.TIVE OF EDINBURG. h' f . d d . d h f h B'bl S . tla , It tB a conc USIve proo t at 0 mten;,t- Imsel a great BlDner, all eSlre teo tel e oCiety. 

ed you to remain there; .ane your comi~g In order to encroach as little as possible prayers of Christiana....--~pecial prayer was In 1837, Dr. Thompson took the lead in a 
• on the duties of tbe Sabbath by worldly avo A'r: movement, which brought the subject before 

away is, therefore, a double disobedien~e. ocations, it was customary, both in the city made on bis behalf. A 'the close of tbe Parliament, and finally led to the abolition 
Perhaps He had some important object ,to and O'Ounfry, to improve Saturday as a pre· meeting be expressed 10 me t~ hope, that of' Ihe monopoly in Scotland. To secure to 
accomplish by you there. Perhaps he 4e• paration day-to do every thing, so that on God bad heard his prayer and forgiven his the public all the benefit of this triumph, 
tained you, on purpose that you might gi:ve the Sabbath all servile labor, except works sins. The next morning I conversed with Dr. T. and his family invested all their pro
your testimony in that place to His holy ~l- of necessity and mercy might be omitted. a brother older, and two younger, than the perty} in the enterprise of printing cheap 

, On Saturday evening tbe dinner for tbe Sab- Bibles at Cold Stream. Tbis has worked a stitution. Or, perhaps he intended to hinde, r bath day was made ready-the water vessels one jllst refefled to, who appeared deeply, d' f' T 

you from, accomplishing that which migpt were filled-the interior of the house cleans- anxious to secure the salvation oftheil' souls. minion Testament, which in 1840 sold in 

rection, waslconfinedduring tbe year, is 9970, us the other day, that he ~ade it a rule never 
of whom 1434 were debtors. This list of to reques~ the discontinuance of a paper, if _~_ 
criminals .embraces 8327 males, and 1433 the subscriber is in arrears, and" did not at 
females; 1542 minors; 9238 wbites; 512 the same time forwar~ tbe amount due. 
colored; ~O committed for murder; 21 Should this practice generally prevail, it. 
arson; 14 rape; 10 highway robbery; 807 would be a powerful frotection to publieh
assault; 118 burglary i 4 forgery; 2507 in. ers, shielding them ag(~inst the forgetfulne .. 
temperance; 74 keeping brothels; 1490 of their subscrihers~t w~uld al80 bave a, 
lurceny; 26 passing counterfeit money; 3 tendency to convince delinquent subscriberl 
perjury; 1 'executed; 217 sent to State that by law they are ~e-aponsible till ,all !!Ir. 
PriSOII; 3125 had been addicted to intem- rearages are paid , ;: great re uctlOn 0 prices. he brevier or 

eventually be to your injury, and to the ip. ed-boots and shoes all cleaned-fathers From what I witnessed while with that fa- sheets for Is" was invoiced in 1849 at 5d , 
j~ry of His cause. Yet you rebelled agai4st and young men all shaved and washed. mily, I was led to thank the Lord and take and the minion Bible was reduced from 4s. 
the leadings of, His providence, and against not least, family worship before retiring to 28., in sbeets. A great increase in circu. 

rest, was a very general practice. courage. lation has followed. In two years ending His express_command. But it is not unlikely Sabbatb morning, as soon as convenient, Having an appointment to preach on A '1 1836 h B" h d F . B 
o· prl , ,t e ntis an 'orelgn ible that there w'iis something wrong in your first all the members of the family assembled for Tbird.day evening at the residence of Bro. Society issued 791,668 Bibles and Testa. 

starti~g on the journey. You knew,' or family worship. The next thing was break. George Davis, in tbe neigbborhood of tbe mellts; in the two years ending April, 1846, 
ought to have known, that detentions were fast; then all who had attained to a proper Middle Island Churcb, I went to meet that the iSBues were 2,214,011. More Bibles 

eli • ~ f l' \, age, prepared to attend the church or meet-. A bl . were printed in Scotland I'n 1846 tban I'n all among the or nary IDls!ortunes 0 trave IIIg. ImO'.llotlse. appomtment. respecta e congregatIOn 
)I, Great Britain in 1833. In 1845, the Cold You ought, therefore, to have made some all' returning from Church, the food convened, and listened to the discourse witb S P . d h 
i tream ress prmte more t an were print. lowa'nce fOl' them. You ought not to hate pared on Saturday was served up for dinner. attention and apparent seriousness. r ed in all England in 1832. An immense 

IItarted so late in the week, that you could A blessing was invoked from the GiYer p.reached on Fourth-day at the school.house saving of money has also bJ'len made to the 
h I· h d' ' f all good, and all partook of tbe simple fare. in the same neighborbood; also at the same public. The saving to the !British and For-not ave accomp IS e your Journey eve~ DI'nner over, and thanks returned, tbe mem- , B'bl S. . 

d . d _.u h I F th d d F'fith d . eign I e oCiety ID one year cannot be less you were etame ; and you wo ..... not ~ve bers of the family were kepttogether,. some P acft on our . ayan I . ayevemngs. h d d d 
' h d T than one un re an fifty tbousand pounds. done so, if you were in the htlbit flf shapin, g to read their Bible, or other reliulolls books. We a a refreshing season. be, bretbren Th . h hI' h fi 

o· e savlDg to t e pu IC t erst three years your fJalculations with reference to the The fatber, or head of the family, allotted were revived, and greatly encouraged, whilst was over HALF A MILLION POUNDS STERLING. 
bath, as much as you are with reference to the younger members their vari~us tasks a number of the unconverted were in tears, Yet the Bible Society never patronized 
your OWD business. rt is only because for the afternoon and evening. So many and earnestly desired the people of Uod to the Cold Stream Press. Beipg in the hands 

f - verses,of the Bible were to be committed to ti h Th "t f th L d of the aris~ocracy, it wl/uld not do to give seek first the advaotage 0 tour own memory,' so many verses of the Psalms of pra. y or t. em. .e spm o. e or was . fi 
k Its countenance to ree trade, even in giving self, instead of seeking first the kingdom David; so many questions and answers ?vldently lU our midst, wor lUg effectually free circulation to the Word of God. And 

God, tbat'you fall into such mistakes.' the Shorter and proof Catechisms. Thus III the hearts of many. they carried this deference to monopoly so 
.avice is, tl? starUo that you will have a day employed, they.werekept within doors, and, I left tbis neigbborhood on Sixth-day, and far as actually to sell their Bibles at a loss, 
to ,.pare, unless some imperious nece88ity oot allowed to roam a bout the fields ors!reets proceeded tbrougb a wilderness country to sinking £14,000 in six months, while pay-

'f fi . h learning mischief. tbe residence of Dea. Lodowick H. 1Javis, ing the monopolists their full price,.-makini hioder. At all events, 1 you cannot DIS After sunset, the family was again called up their loss out of tbe free contributions of 
your journey before the Sabbath, stop whe~ together, every one with a Bible, and moral and preached at his bouse on Sabbath eve· bll eople I 
it overtakes you, and' rest according to tqe chapters were read" verse about," as it Ding. 00 Sabbath morning I went to S·~eiJlm~Hfii)1i r Bible Press had no charity fund 
c:om~; ... d~ent. Give sublJtaJ!tial proofl thtt called, with some retharks of observation by II dialance of aix miles, and preached the to fall ack Upon; and at a momeut,.when 

i t S:K:~~_ I ~ 
,-~ l 
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I 
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2527 foreigners; 3145 couldn't read or write. D,VORCEIiI IN PENNSYLVANIA.-A deci.ioD ' :,;, 
perance; 1477 -natives of Massacbusetts; . • ~' I~' 

Expenses of clothing prisoners, $4615; aver. of the Supr;me Cdurt of PennlyJunia, re~ ,.' ',:: :lii,l, 
age weekly cost of boarding prisoners, $1.61; sently delivered by Judge Coulter" •. in tbe , ~" 
expenses for medicine, $1553; expense for case of Jones '/I', Jones, is one of very gr~lI~ , 
fuel, $14,706; expense for officers, $15,399; importance. The principle established ,ii" 
tdtal expense, $95,933 ; value of labor of that divorces granu;d by the Legilllltu~e, for' 
prisoners, $17,662. Boston furnisbes mate- causes withil;l tbe jurisdiction of the Cou~, 
rials for more than half of this black list are unconstitutional and void. A. t,he te. 
baving bad 5698 prisoners, at an expense of gislature has granted much the largelt ;;UIO.: 
between 40 and ~50,000:. • ber of divorces in the State for a nUlOber of 

In regard to IDstructl0!l" given to prIson years, this decision will inv I'd t t .: 
ers, the returns are various. In Boston t' a I a e a g~ 
there is 'no instruction, except an occlisional propor Ion of them. " ' 

IE I d • ';r~q Pllper or tract. , n 8sex county, mQra an 
religious occasional instruction by clergy. PEDO.BAPTIIlT. TESTII(lNY.-:;.PrelideDl I 

men. In Middlesex, no instruction. In Sturtevant, of IIlioois -College, i. report*"t:,.; ) 
Worcester a chaplain is employed at a to have immerled, of late, se,eral etudeiiti ,J J r, 
salary of 500 dollars, wbo holds religious of the collage, and to have said, in th~fB~h\i' " 'i services on Sunday, and visits prisoners at r . 
otber times, and keeps up a Sunday Scbool. tist Church in Jacksonville, in the bearib&,' f ' 
In no other county does there appear to be of a large congreg~tion, that, in IIi. opinion; : ,t." 
a~y special regard {or inll~ruClion; althougb immersion was the original mode"of bapti.~lI'l'> 
Bibles are generally furnIshed to prisoners. ing'l and tbe only mode tor leveral ceDlU; 1 ' 
There are not many to whom it can be said rl'e'. "I . . d ' G was 1~ prIson, ·an ye came unto me." 
No lab~r 18 perFormed or required in any of 
tbe J a.i1I. Sohtary confinement ill a dark 
cell, wltb bread and water il tbe ulual mode 
of puni8bment for mi8de~eanorl. In Con. 
cord, "chaining to II ri~i·bolt" ia the 'mode. 

The AlDerican Unitaii~n Allloc:iati'~'."'J 
ton, proll'er 
Works, in 
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TH}~ SABBATH RECORDER, FEBRUARY 7, 1850. 
j 

MANORIAL SUITS, 
The Select CommIttee appointed by the 

LegIslature of New-York to inqUlre)mtothe , 

~tnttlll Intdligtnc£. 

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS LA-ST WEEK. 

Mr Butler also expressed hiB objection to 
the resolutIOns Tbey proposed 110 compro
t llse. 

House of Repl'esenlnllve8. 
state of the 8U1IS brought by the Attorney-

General to test tbe legalp;y of certain mano
nal tItles, reported on Ihe 19th of Jalluary. 
The followlDg is the substance of their re

port :-

In Senate. SECOND DAY Jan 2B BIIJs were reported regulatmg hlevet 

Mr Seward presented the petitIOn of the rank; fOJ the lehef of the captors of the 
Chamber of Commerce for a Brancb MlIIt fTlgate PhtladelplllR at Trlpoh, to estabhsh 
m New York. Also, the reBolutIonB of the recIprocal free trade In certam artlcles with 
LegiBlature lD favor ofa gIant ofland totbe Canada, to compute mlleage by the Ilearest 
H ungallans, and to all actual settlers. mall roule On tbe 12th day of Aprtl, 1847 ,llhe late 

Attorney General commenced an action of 
ejectment BgamBt Henry Over1OY alid John 
Garnet, to eject them from lands 8ituat~ m 
the County of Delaware; another; agalDst 
Allen Bullet, Jr., to eject hIm from lands 
sltuate ID tbe County of Steuben; and one 
agalIlst WtllIam Arnold, to eject bim from 
lands SItuate 10 the County 01 Livlllgston. 

Mr. D aVlS, of Mass, from the Select Com- In Senate. FOURTH DAY Jan.30 
mlttee on the Census. reported the blU pro After the readmg of several petItIons and 
viding for the takmg of the seventh cenSUB, repO! ts of Committees, Mr Houston mtro
wbtch waB made tbe Bpeclal order for Flfth- duced an amendment to a resolutIOn prevI 
day. ously presented m favor of glVlng lands to 

On the first day of May, 1849, an action 
of eJectment was commenced agalllBt Stephen 
Van Rensselaer, to eject hIm from lands 
SItuate III the County of Albany, abd one 
aga10Bt Wtlham P. Van Rensselaer. pharles 
B LansIDg, Andrew Wblte, and James C. 
Bell, to eject them from lands Bltuate m the 
County of RenBselaer 

Mr Douglass' lesolutIon, calling upon actual settlerB ThIS led to a sptrtled dIS
the PreSIdent for all correspondence rela CUBSlOn, In whICh Messls Honston, Cass, 
tIve to Nicaragua and Central Amertca, was Mangum, Seward, Douglass and otbers. took 
adopted - palt The proposltlon to gIve lands to actual 

The Senate resnmed the conslderalion of Bettlers was received wItii' much favor, but 
tbe BpeClal order-the bill provldmg for the tbat to gIve lands to the HungarIanB was 
more effectual execution of the clause of the held up as a bid for foreIgn votes 
Constltutton relatlve to the recapture of Mr Walkel addressed tbe Seoate In Sup-
fugItive slaves. port of a propOSitIOn, to cede the pubhc 

Mr Mason, of VirgInIa, made a Bpeecb m lands to the States 10 whICh they he; aftel 
favor of the bdl whIch the resolutIOn under dISCUSSIOn was 

The answers of tbe several defendants m 
these actIOns were, by the late Attorney
Gene!al, thought to be lIlBufficlent IIi law to 
bar a recovelY by the people, and ~ele by 

Ml Sewald gave notice ofa substItute for laid on the table, and ordered to be prmted 
the bill, provtdmg, 111 effect, the same legal HOl1.8e ofRepre.entat,ve. 
remedy and process for the escaped slave as 
the whIte cItizen ts allowed In a controverBY 
relattve to the ownershIp of property 

hlm demurred to. 
~ 

The demurrerB ware argned by the late 
Attorney General, or by counsel employed 
by him for that purpbse, dUllng the months 
of October and N ovembi3r, but the deClBlOn 
of the Court upon these demurrers 'has not 
been rendered III eIther case. 

On the 7th day of August, 1847, an actIOn 
waB commenced agamst Jeremlah LIVIDg
~ton, to eject blm from lands situate III the 
County of Columbia. IBsue has beep made 
(hereon, and the case nottfied for tn~1. On 
the first day of November last a SUIt>. was 
commenced against George Clarke, by sum
mous, to eJect hIm from lands situate 10 the 
County of Montgomery~ The complaint 10 

this action is noVll' being PU',J!ared : 
It WIll be perceIved 'here IS a vast amount 

of real estate the title to whIch IS shaken by 
tbe suits above enumerated or by otherB 
whlch are probably to be commenced. 

In consequence of the Immense stake at 
issue, and the BeflOUS consequences to mter
eated mdlviduals of delay, the commIttee Ie 
commend that the LegIslature pas~ a bIll 

to glve these SUltB the preference at, the Cll
CUlts at which tbey are tned, at tbe terms of 

the Supreme Court where they may be re 
viewed, at the Court of Appeals,r If tbey 

I 
shall be carfled there for final adJucatlOn 

• I 

EARLY BAPTISTS OF ILLINOIS -ROBERT 
LEMAN, In a letter dated St. Clam County 
Illinois, Dec 1849, and pubJtsheJ: m the 
Watchman of the PraIrieS, commumdates the 

followlDg Items of IDtellIgence concermng 
IIltnOls BaptIsts forty years ago :-

House of Representatives 

The Speaker pr(:sented the legislative re
solunon from the terntory of MmneBota. for 
the removal of the ChIppewa Indians 

Mr Tuck presented a memonal. praymg 
that national disputes may be settled by ar
bitratIon, and a~kmg the government to 
enter mto Ireatles for a Congress of Nations 
to"an ange the mode Referred to the Com
mIttee on ForeIgn Affairs 

Mr. Bayly saId a petltlOn had been sent to 
him asklllg fur the estabhshment of a 
monarchy, but It not commg wltbm the pro
VISIons of our COnBtltutlOn, he declmed to 
plesent It 

Mr Boyd preBented the ConstitutIOn of 
the Mormon State of Deseret It was or
dered to be prmted. 

Mr. Mason 1IItroduced a bill gl anllng 
bounty land to thoBe who served 111 the 
war of 1812 aga1llBt Great Brltam 

In Senate THIBD-DAY Jan 2' 

Mr Seward mtroduced, on pre\1IOUS noUce, 
a bill grantlDg land to all emlgrants who 
have taken part m the receRt struggle for 
hberty m Europe 

Mr. Clay then rose. and after a few re
marks. lDtroduced a senes of resolutions. 
deSigned as the basts of a final settlement of 
the slavery questIOn They declare the Im
portance of an adjustment of tile controver
sies arIBlDg out of the mstltutlon of slavery 
They plopose to admit CalIf Of lila as a State, 
WIth SUItable bouodarles, with or WIthout 
slavery, and to give the same light of deci 
SIOIl to the olher terrttofles acqUIred from 
MeXICO, wah a declaration that Slavery has 
nllt now a legal eXistence therem, tn hma 
Texas by the south hlle of New MeXICO, and 
grant her a sum eqUIValent to the dutIes sbe 

"At that tlme the Baptl<ts m I1hnOls surrendered at the annexallon, to abohsh 
were m unton. Sbortly afterwards a dIS the Slave-trade m the Dlstnct of Columbia, 
unton took place; a certa1ll number agreed so far as relateB to slaves brought m f'lr sale, 
to untte With the Blave·holdUlg unIOn ofBap- and to guarantee the contmuance of Slavery 
tlSts; otbers agleed to ulllte ant! b~ known there l)nul hoth Maryland and the DIstnct 
by the nllme of the lIltnols Bapl!s~ Umon, CObs3nt to ItS abohtlOn. and then tu Ake 
and some, thoug" few lD numberB\ agreed compensatIon to the owners of Blaves set 
to untte and be known hy the lIamB of the free; to make more effectual prO\lSl(\n for 
baptIzed church of Chflst's Friends to Hu- the recapture of fugal\1e slaves, and to recog 
manIty, denylDg unton and commumon WIth Illze the contlDuance of the slave-trade be 
all persons holdlDg the doctrlDe of perpetual tween the States , 
involuntary. and hereditary slaver~ Thus After reading and commenting IlIl the re
the BaptIsts 111 Ilhnols were formed lnto solutions BeveraIly. Mr. C observed, that they 
three separate divISIons; and to thb latter I mvolve no sacrifice of pnnctple on the part 
attach~d my membershIp, as I tbo~ght, and of the North (a grand mIstake), but only of 
8tlll trunk, that slavery tS contrary to tbe feehng, and that, 111 view of all the Clrcum
rule gIVen by the SaVior, ' AB ye w.buld that stances, It IS to be expected that the Free 
men Bhould do unto you, do ye eve'n so un States WIll be more lIberal tban the Slave 
to them' And although It has b~en forty States m conceBSlOns, for the sake of har
years SUlce, my beltef III Bull the same, or mony; as WIth the former it IS a mere ab
ratber, It has grown wtth my groWth and Stl action, whIle with the latter their all IS m
Itrengthened wl!h my Btrength; and witb volved The North, too, IS the more power 
tbat class of Bapttsts I expect to cJnt1llue so ful, and greatneBs and magnantmIty should 
IODg as I live." I always go together. Mr. Clay cO'lcluded 

• , with an eloquent appeal In behalf of har-
STATE TEMP.ERANCE CONVENTION ~N RHODE mony, peace, mutual conceBSlOns, and for

IsLAND -An adjourned meetin~ of the bealance, for the Bake of the Unton 
Rhode Island Total Ahstmence SOCIety, waB Mr. Rusk regretted that tbe Senator from 
beld at Provtdence on Wednesday}I4thJan. Kentucky had thought proper to offer up a 

portIon of the rights of Texas, as a peace
A memorlal was prepared for presentation offermg to the spmt of aggressIOn upon the 
to the LegiBlature, askltlg that the effiCIency rights of one half the StateB of the U mon 
01 the existtng LlcenBe Law of the Stale may He would only Bay now, when the queB
not be I~ened. The follOWing rJsolutions, tlOn comes up he would unilertake to prove 
after a -fltll dISCUSSIon, were undlllmously that the boundary of Texas IS the RIO 

i? I Grande; and that any attempt on the part of 
\..:.adopted :- ,CongreBs to take from her any part of the 

1 • 
Rt,olved, That the _ndlord who knowmg- temtory thIS SIde of that lImIt, would be as 

Iy lets his property and buIldings fdr the pur- dlsbonorable aB an attempt to deprtve her of 
poae of selling mtoxlcatmg hquors, i~ equally ber whole territory •• 
gailty of crime witb the tenant wbo occupIes Mr. Foote Bald tbere were certalll views 
his premises, and vends tbe same to the com- of constitullonallaw, expedlency of certam 
munity; for the tenant only aIds and abets, actIOns, and so forth, suggested m theresolu 
while the landlo,d lB prltlclpal, furlllshIDg tlOns, to wbu;h be could not assent For 
capital and location to irresponBtb~ men, to one thltlg, he was not satlBfied With the re
consummate thIS SID and pollution, and fasten 80lullon which asserts tbat It 18 not expedient 
upon the commumty, in VIOlatIOn clf law, the to abohsh Slavery 10 the District. He be
crime and misery of rum-selling, with aU its heved It to be more than mexpedlent-tbat 
attendant evtls. I It would be a groBS fraud upon tbe people 

Buolfled, Tbat thIS ConventIon earnestly of the entire South. As a comprom~se. 
:.!I!ltholrts tbe clergy of Rhode Island of all de- bowever, be w~uld agr~e to the proposItIon 

DOIlDi:DILltioDB, to renew and redocible those to recelve Cahforma mto the l!mon as a 
and a e,ls on their art,lwhich in State He asserted tbat the faIth of Con

earl hisf!r of tbe caus! we~e among gresB waB ple.dged to all the Southern States, 
JDos[ efficie!t instrumentahueslby wh~ch and not Ma.ryland a.lone, for the preservation 

Will! sustained. 1 of SlavMery lD the Dldlstflct'll hI' 
! Mr. aBon coa not a ow t e reso uuon 

o • I of Ihe honorable Senator to pasB unnoticed 
RHODE ISLAND AGAINST NAVY FLfGGING.- for his part. He regretted that the Senator 

In tbe LegIslature of Rhode Island, que day had felt blmself authorized to offer such a 
lut week, the Senate adopted the\fol10wing sche~e of comp!o~iBe. "The propositIon to 
relolution relative to tlogging lD the Navy, orgamze a terntOflal ~overnment at once, 

h'~h H . d' I I d was the only one to wblch be could lend hiS 
WIt e oulle Imme late y concurre , H d . d that slavery IS , countenance. e ellle 

nz :- ! now abolished in the newly acqUired terri-
lVhereu, It appears that eVIls apd abuses tories. that proposition had never before 

>\I'xill~ in the Navy of the United Sta,es, which been concJded by any Senator from a 
load for correction, that tbe Dse of ar- Southern State. Assent to the proposillon 
spiritl UI rations lays the fuundation would concede tbe wbole controverBY· 

intempef'll~ce and caD~eB o~ the Mr. Davis, of Miss., saId. he would never 
breacheec<Of. discipline wblcb pUD1shed consent to any compromIse except that 
with the lasb; and the of the which extends tbe MiBsouri Compromise 
l .. h is itl!!lf a and un- hne to the Pacific Ocean. 

the pre- Mr. Downs objected specially to the as-
sertion tbat the Slave trade should be abol
isbed in tbe Dlstflct, He constdered tbe 

RElpr,esEln~tlti1,el re- whole propositIOn a cOlllpromlse entirely on 
a!ll~lt.t~ ul~ .. I:beiiriJ]flu,e.D.j~~I:q p'rocare the onf! side. 

use of Mr. Berrien yielded every conSIderation 
Navy of of respect to tbe spirit of patflotism and 

concihation m wbicb, be knew, tbe resolu
tion had been conceived; but be would not 
have it for a mom eDt supposed that he could 
acquiesce iD tbe I!ropositlon which they COn
cained_ 

Mr Cobb of Ala Introduced a bill to pro
VIde for all American soldiers, IIOt bereto
fore prOVIded for, WIth bounty land Re
ferred to Commiltee on Pubhc Lande 

The Mileage questIon then came up, but 
was soon laid on the table for the purpose 
of consldellDg the Senate resolution hmltIDg 
the amount for the collectIon of the revenue 
Mr Bayly made a speech ID favor of the re
solutIOn, and was followed by Mr Brown, of 
MISSISSIppI, whose remarks were dnected 
agaInst the northern agItators of the subject 
of slavery On tbe conclUSIon of hls re 
marks, the HouBe adjourned 

In Senate. FIFTH DAY JaD 30 

Mr Mason, of Va. presented a substttute 
for the bIll now before the Senate, provldlDg 
for the recaptme of fugItive Slaves 

A message was receIVed from the PresI
dent transmlttmg the corrospondence be
tween the Government at Washington and 
the MIlItary authOrities at Santa Fe-also 
I he correspondence he tween the GO\1ern 
ment and the authonttes of Texas ID regard 
to the buundary questIOn The message 
reiterates the oplDlOn, that the quesllon of 
JurisdICtIOn ID New-MeXICO IS R queslion fOl 
Congress, rathel than the Executive, to de 
Clde 

:\Ir Cass's Austllan ResolutIOns were 
taken up Messrs Hunter aod Smith opposed 
them Mr Foote advocated their adoplion 
No question taken 

Adjourned over to Second day 
House of Repl'esentati'Vcs 

The death of Hon Rudolphus DtckIDson 
of OhIO, (who died In March laSI,) was an
nounced, and after passmg the usual resolu
tions, the Houses adjourned 

House of Uepresentntlves SIXTH DAY Feb 1 

The (Jommtttee on Indtan AffalrB was In
structed to Inquue IDIO the expediency of 
extmgmBhmg the Indian tale to Ihe termory 
lymg west of the Cascade Mountams mOre 
gon, and the proprIety of creatlllg a Super 
mtendent of Indian AffairS No other busl 
ness of any co~sequence was transacted, ex
cept the I e electIOn of Mr Gurley as Chap 
lam of the House Adjourned over 10 
Second-day 

• 
ERlE RAlI,ROAD -The N Y Tnbune 

says: As we announced some days ago that 
Company WOUld, the Ene Ralhoad has ad
verttsed for proposals to fimsh the rOlld flom 
HomeIIsvtlle to DUllkn k on Lake Ene The 
distance IS about 125 mdes, and the whole 
IS to be completed by the 31st of May, 181H. 
Thus slxleen months Will see tIllS Important 
work completed, umtlllg the Hudson with 
Lake Ene, and openmg the Immense traffic 
of the Great West directly to the enterprise 
and capaal of our merchants By the time 
the Erie Road IS m runnmg order to Dun 
kIrk, there Will probably be a road complet 
ed along the Lake shore from Buffalo 
through Ene, Cleveland and Sandusky to 
Toledo, from whence the Southern !\IIChl 
gan Road Will he extended to ChIcago, and 
the Chtcago Road completed to Galena, 
glvmg us a connected Railroad from New 
York 10 Galena on the MISSISSIppI RIver 
A Cleveland and Sandusky R.llroad from 
Cmcmnatl, wllI brmg from the OhIO RIVer 
much of the travel whICh now goes to PittS
burgh and thence to Phlladelphla. 

• 
A SAD DEATH.-We have preVIOusly 

mentioned, says the Springfield Repubhcan, 
the case of Dr Mmer of Ware, who has 
been suffering from the effects of a wound 
recelved durmg a post mortem exammatlon 
The wound was but the pnck of a needle, 
and the body exammed was of a child who 
had dIed of inflammatIOn of the bowels. Dr. 
M. lias not yet recovered, and suffers from 
abscesses m different parts of his system A' 
the time of the aCCident, Mrs. Affa Mmer, 
mother of Dr Mmer, anold lady of63 years, 
was VIBltlllg m ber sou's famIly, and Iemam
ed to render assistance A few daYB Bmce, 
whIle engaged m wsshlllg some bandages 
used 10 dressmg the Doctor's abscesses, she 
prIcked her finger slIghtly WIth a pm whICh 
had been left lD them. Sbe very soon began 
to feel pam m her hand, and ID forty-elgbt 
hOUfB the lDflamed member hegan to exhIbIt 
Blgns ofmorttficatlOn, whICh finally extended 
up the arm to the body. TIlls slPgular ac
ctdent termlDated m her deatb. 

• 
KENTUCKY AND THE UNION -In the Ken

tucky Legislature, on tbe 15th January, the 
foIlowmg resolution was unanimously ad
opted :-

Re·olved, That the Governor lS hereby 
requested. to cause a BultablEl block of native 
marble to be conveyed to Wasbmgton Ctty, 
to take Its proper place In the monument to 
the memory of the Father of bls Country, 
and tbat the followmg words be engraved 
thereon: .. Under the auspIces of Heaven 
and the precepts of WashlDgton, Kentucky 
wlll be tbe last to glve up the UOlon." 

FIRE AND LOBS OF LIFE -A disastrous fire 
occurred at Peorta, III. on the 27th of J anu
ary, by whlch a drug-store and two prmtmg 
officeB were destroyed. Whlle the fire was 
raging, an explOSIOn took place ID the drug 
store, causmg tbe bUlldmg to fall m, kllhng 
Mr. James Klrkpatnck, Edltor of the Peona 
AmerIcan, and Mr. J. Plckett, Editor of the 
Champlon, was smothered ~o death and 
buried beneatb tbe rulllB, wblle attemptmg 
to save his books. It is feared that several 
othell haye been kliled by the falltDg walls, 

ACCIDENT AND LOSS OF LIFE -A dispatch 
from MemphiS, Tenn. dated Jan 29, says 
that the steamer St Joseph, from New Or
leans. blew u pand burnt to the water's edge on 
rbe 23d. oear Napoleon, at the mouth of the 
Arkansas RIVer The St Joseph had on 
boald a lalge cal go, and a number of eml
grants FIfteen persons were klIJed out
right, and thirty eight hombly scalded
many of whom have smce dIed. At the time 
of the explOSIOn. the steamer South Amen
ca was neal at hand, and towed 1 tbe wreck 
to the shore. Capt B , with the assistance 
of part of hIS crew and some passengers, suc
ceeded In recovermgthe Iron chest from the 
wreck, whICh contamed $1,300 or $1,400 
He look the money out of the chest, counted 
It, and hallded It to the clerk -of the South 
Amellca. fOi safe keeptng Tbe next day 
Capt. Baker asked the clmk for the 
money, as he wanted to payoff hiS crew 
The clerk refused to pay over more than $300 
of the Bum-clalmzng the balancefor salvage 

FATE OF MRII WHITE AMONG THE INDIANS. 
-Ad\1lces have been received from Santa 
Fe to the 28th of November, announclllg 
that a few days provlOus Major Green and 
party started III pursuIt of a band of Indians, 
who, It WIll be remembered, had made Ml. 
and Mrs WhIte and child, together With 
BIght otber8, prIsoners-ali of whom were 
afterwards kIlled, WIth the exceptIOn of Mrs 
White and chIld, who were stili held as prI
soners by the IndIans As soon as the 
llhJOI and hiS comrades came III SIght of 
the Indians' camp, and were dIscovered by 
them, the latter became much alarmed, and, 
after havmg shot MrB White. precIpItately 
fled, leavmg thelr camp equipage and two 
Indian children behmd The body of the 
lady was then taken possessIOn of, but no 
trace of her child was to be found. 

• 
REWARD OF HUMANITy-The wbole Bum 

collected as a testimony of the appreCIatiOn, 
by the CltlzenB of New York, of the noble 
conduct of Capt. Cook and hiS crew. In sav
Ing the passengers of the Caleb GrImshaw, 
waB $8,000 It was applOpnated as fol
lows 

To CaptaIn Cook $5,000 
To the Fmt Mate 700 
To the Second Mate 400 
T(l the Carpenter 350 
To each Seaman 125 
To each Ordmary Seaman and Boy 100 

ThiS IS well, and we donbt not everv 
donor to the fund Will remember hiS sub 
scnptlOn with far more satlsfactton than If It 
had been given to furmsh some ghtterl1Jg 
bauble as a rewald for the destructIOn m. 
stead of tbe savmg of human !tfe -

SUMMARY. 

On the 28th of March next, there IS to be 
a publIc sale of lands, 3000 acres, belongwg 
to Kenyon College, SItoated m the vlflage of 
GambIer, five miles from Mount Vernon, 
OhIO In the Village there are two Grammar 
Schools, a College and TheologIcal Semma 
ry, and an EpIscopal church, havmg each 
commodIOUS and appropnate oUlldmgs The 
lands are diVided mto lots of convenIent SIze, 
the most remole of which ale wlthm one 
mIle and a quarler d the old college and 
church More than 1000 acres are ullder 
Improvemer.t 

Jesse M Eyre, of Chester Borough, Pa, 
m dlgglllg a well on the west SIde of Ches
ter Cleek, neal the SIte of the house of Roh
ert Wade, VISited by Wllham Penn on hlB 
first landlllg, lD 1682, came dlrectly on the 
well whIch supphed water to the above nam 
ed reSident About SIX wehes helow the 
Burface was found the old well, neatly wail
ed, alld, on cleaTIng It (Jut, the well bucket 
was found at the bottom It had been clos
ed a hundred years 

The Pittsburg ChroDlcle contalllB an ac
count of a meetlllg of the Members and 
Pewholders of the 5th Presbyterian Congre
gatIOn In PIttsburg. held on the 24th of 
January, for the purpose of dlSCUSSlllg the 
propOSItion fOI a leunton with the old scbool 
dIVISIOn of the Church, and whIch, accordmg 
to the reported proceedlllgs, was rIOtous and 
dIsgraceful m the extreme The reuDlpn 
was finally carned by a large vole. 

It IS estImated that CmclOnatl wIll Bhowa 
population of 125,000 and St. LoUIS one of 
70,000 by the census of 1850 But for the 
ravages of the Cholera last Summer, each 
would have been conSiderably higher The 
suburhs of either ctty, which practtcally 
form a part of It, are not mcluded in the 
foregomg esttmates 

As many as fifty removals were made at the 
N Y Custom-House, on the 26th ult , to take 
effect on the first of February. Tbe places 
vacated mclulla every vanety of office, while 
the persons have been selected from botb 
parttes The object of thiS I~ to reduce the 
eXDense of collectlon, III accordance wlth 
th~ act of Congress of last Bprmg. 

There IS to be, m the second week 1lI 

March, a grand conventton m London of del
egates from all the Wesleyan CIrCUIts, whIch 
have protested agalllst the course of tbe Con
ference The PreSident of the Conference 
bas ISBued a mamfesto, a copy of whIch has 
been sent to every preacber for bIB stgnature 
m support of the domgs of Conference. 

Dr Daubeny, Professor of ChemIstry at 
Oxford, has announced that a steamel IS to 
start from Lelth about two months before 
the next meettng of the Brttish ASSOCIatIOn, 
with a sCientIfic expedItion to explore the ge
ology of Iceland, and return m tIme to com
mumcate the result to the Con!!:ress at Edm-
burgh. ~ 

The PIttsburg Gazette glveB tbe follOWIng 
estimates of t hat CIty and ItB enVlrony PlttB
burg City, 50,468; Allegany City, 23,710; 
Blrmmgham, 4,592! East Birmlllgham. 1.-
452; Soutb P1Itshurg, 9,562; Lower St. 
Clalr, 7,100, Pitt Townshtp, 1,512, Law
rencev;I1e. 1.298, Mancbester, 2,826; Du
quesne, 550; total populatton, 162,008. 

Professor Webster wtll probably be ar
ralgnE\.d at the March term of the Supreme 
J udtClal Court, but hIS tnal WIll not take 
place until June 01 July, It bemg Imposslhle 
so to arrange the business of tbe Court as 
to Becure a full bench before that tIme. The 
day of trial WIll be fixed at the tIme of his 
arraIgnment. 

Th:atnount of premiums received by the 
Atlantic Mutual Insurance Company last 
year reached the enormous 8um of $2,-
400,000 The losses paid m the same time 
were $960,246 The return premiums and 
expenses, $226,389 12. Net premIUms, 
$1,276,363 

Tbere was a flOt at Poughkeepsie, NY, 
on the 28th of January, growing out of a 
quarrel between the Insh and the blacks, 
fed by the flee sale of intOXicating hquors. 
It was queIled b~ the arrest of about seventy 
of the persons engagud In 11. 

The oldest man m France, M. Jeane Bap
tise Robillard, died on the lst of October at 
'Fontenay, near PariS, at the age of 113 
years, 4 months, and 2 days. He was born 
m June, 1736 RohlIlard retamed the use 
of all hiS faculties to the last moment 

The Journal of Commerce says that the Ta
btrnacle recently occupied by the Plymouth 
Congregation at Brooklyn, has been sold to 
a gentleman from CahforOlB, and Will Im
medtately be shIpped for San FranCISco 

Mr Thurstou, the Oregon delegate In Con
gress, was III 1844 a citIzen' of the State of 
Mame, and moved thence to Iowa, the next 
year he started, WIth hiS Wife, two children 
and an ox team, for Oregon, dnvmg the team 
himself two thousand mIles to the Columbia 
fiver. 

At a recent electIOn m Michigan, the peo
ple deCided m favor of a ConventIOn to re 
\1lse the ConsitutlOn. by a vote of 33,193 to 
2.095, ana m favor of the electron of all 
State Offic«}fs. District Attorneys, &c, by a 
vote of 38JF to 728 

The Lowell Telegraph says that the Low
ell Brass Band have ordered a gold bugle to 
be manufactured for thelf leader, Mr HalT 
The mstl ument IS to'te made by Mr Wright, 
pf New York, and IS to cost about one them
sand dollars. 

Sabbath Convention, 
W,th DIVIDe PermISSIOn, a ConventIon WIll be beld in 

Peterboro. NY. on Wednesday and Thursday, 27tiJ 
and ~8th da)B of Febluary next. fur tbe purpose 01 con 
sldenng what are tbe Imparl and obhgallons of ti,e SslJ! 
bath, and whnl IS the proper day and the manner of It. 
observance The Con~ ention WIll meet at 11 o'clock 
A M It IS expected tbat It will be attended by per
sons of other Btates as well as thIS 

ELI S EAILEY, Brookfield. 
WILUAM B MAXSON, Leonard'VllIe. 
CHRISTOPH1'lR CHESTER, Verona 
SAMUEL B ORANDALL. Brookfield 
JOSHUA CLARKE. Newport, N. Y 
NATHAN V HULL. Alfred 
JAMES H,;&'OCHRAN. Berhn. 
JAMES R;JtaISH, DeRuyter' 
JAMES BAfi.E¥. LIttle Genesee 
GERRIT SMITH Peterboro 
THOMAS B BROWN, New York 
THOMAS B STILLMAN, New York 
GEORGE B UTTER, New York 
J W MORTON, New York 
LUCIUS CRANDALL Plamfield N J 
W M FAHNESTOCK, Bordentown, N' J 

Mail LIDe between Boston and New York, 

REGULAR MAIL LINE BErWEEN BOi'fON 
AND NEW YORK \1la Stomngton an_rovl 

dence Inland rout.f. wltbout ferry, change of cars of 
baggage' The neW steamet 0 VANDERBILT,Oapt 
JoellStone, and COMMODORE, Cspl Wllham}j' Fra
zee, In connectIon WIth the StonlDgton and PJ'Ovld'!l!~e 
and Boston and PrOVIdence Rnilronds,leavmg New Yfjrk 
dwly. Sundays excepted1 from Pier No 2 North R,ver, 
at 4 o'clock P. M ,and I:!tomngton at 8 o'clock I'M. 
or npon tbe amval of the mati tram from Boston Tbese 
steamers were butlt expressly for the route, und are ID 
every respect particularly adapted to the navlgattoD pf 
Long Island Bound The accommodatIons for pOBBen 
geTS are commodIOUS and comfortable-the officers ca
pable and expenenced The route belDg tbe shortest 
and most dIrect between Boston and New York, pa.s 
engers are enabled to aTl~ve mample lIme for the mom- .. 
1D~ lines of steamboats and railroads runmng to vanous 
pOlDts from tbose (lltles .T,l}l3 C VANDERBILT will 
leave New York Tuesda~Thur8day, and Satnrday. 
Leave StoDlDgton Monday, Wednesday, and FrIday. 
The COMMODORE wdl leave"New York Monday, 
Wednesday, and Fl'1day Leave Stomngton Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Saturday For passage, berths, state
rooms or freIght, applicatIOn may be made to the agents 
on the wharf, and at the office, 10 Battery-place , 

Subbath 1'racts. 
At the late printer's festIval, Dr FranclB • The American Sabbath Tract SOCiety pubhshes the 

referred to the fact that mosl of Frankhn's followlDg tracts whlCb are fO! sale at Its DepoBllory; 
No 9 Spruce st • NY, VIZ -

expenments with electricity were made 111 h 
N Y k No I-Reasons for IDtroducmg the Sabb~t of the 

ew or, m tbe cupola of the Old Dutcb Fourth Commandment to the conslderatjon of the 
Cblll ch, now the Post-office Chnst18n Public 28 pp 

Mr. Hepworth Dixon, In hiS new work on 
the London Pnsons, says that the Ivhllbank 
IS the largest prIson In England, havmg so 
many cells that the cOYfldors to them are up
wards of three miles III length 

A gang of counterfeiters have recently 
been discovered III Pittsburg. They seem 
to have been extensIVe manufacturers and 
dealers m counterfeIt notes on sundry ballks. 
Four of them have been arrested. 

TERRIBLE EXPLOSION AND GREAT ~s OF 
LIFE -N ew York was the scene of an awful 

catastrophe on Second -day morning last. 
The boiler 10 the large machme-shop of A. 
B Taylor & Co, No 3 Hague-st, exploded 
at about half past seven o'clock, tbe force 

~'"" passmg upward and outward towan!' the 
street, and completely demohshing the bulld-

109 There were on the premIses at the 
time over one hundred persons, of whom It 

IS 8U pposed that not more than one quarter 
escaped wtthout serIOus lIlJury. Throughout 
the day, every effort was maele to remove 
the rubbish so as to resch the wounded and 

dead Up to the time of wrttmg, (Thud 
day mormng,) It IS not pOSSIble to state pre

CIsely the numbel lIJJured and kllled Tbe 
best estimates place the former at 50 and 

the latter IS not known. Some days must 
elapse before the whole trutb wllI be known. 

DIED. 

In Brookfield MadIson Co, NY, Jan 26th, after a 
hngermg dIsease of several months' contmusllceJ Dea
con WILLIAM WHITFORD. aged 68 years We behe,e 
thnt brother WhItford was a good man-one that feared 
God, and eschewed eVIl He bad been a member of 
tbe churcb ef Chnst about 28 years H,s first member 
shIp was III tho first Seventh-day BaptIst Churcb m 
Brookfield where he was called and ordamed to the 
office of deacon For a few years past b,s membersblp 
bas been In tbe second Churcb 10 the same town, where 
h,s offiCIal ser\lces were dul)' appreCIated In bls III 
nes" he exhlblled mucb pattence under bls snifenngs 
H,s mmd was tranquil to hI, heavenly Fathe~ s Wlll, and 
h,s ho!,e m and reliance on Chnst were unshaken to the 
end He bas left a dee'ply-afl\ cted Wldow. several 
worthy sons, and a large clfele of connections to lament 
theIr los8 \ 

LETTERS, 

Wm P Langwortby Wm C Kenyon, H W StIll
man, H W Sargent, W B MalSon Wm M Fahnes
tock, Asa Greenman, W B GIllett, C H Maxson, F 
Upham, N. Gilbert, T Potter, Abel Stlllman,J A Ran
dall, 

RECEIPTS. 

The Treasurer of the Seventh day Bapl1st Pobhshmg 
SOCIety acknowledges the receIpt of the followmg 
sums from subscrIbers to the Sahbath Recorder -

Samuel Merntt. Westerly. R. 1. $2 00 to vol 6 No 52 
C C StIllman .. 2 00 .. 6 • 52 
J C Chapma~, " 1 00 "6" 52 
Ehas Saunders, " 3 00 "6" 26 
.llbert Utter. New London, Ct. 2 00 "7" 40 
J A Randall, Voluntown. Ct. 2 00 "7" 31 
A ~- Randolph,Jr N Market,N J l! 00 "6" 52 
Martm Dunn u 2 00 u 6 "52 
J R Tilsworth, 2 00 '6" 52 
C Blackford, 2 00 "6" 52 
DanIel Noe. 4 00 "6" 52 
Nathan £Iilberl, E Rodman, 2 00 "6' 52 
E R Orandall, LIttle Genesee, 2 00 "6'j 52 
Jeel Maxson, " 2 00 II 6 II 52 
Edon P BUrd,Ck, " 2 00 "6" 52 
Zacheus R MaxlIOn," 4 00 "6" 52 
Asa Greenman Clarence. 9 00 "6" 52 

BENEDICT W ROGERS, Treasurer. 

Receipts for MiUloRlLry SOCIety. 
'" The Treasurer of the Seventh-day Baptist MISSIOnary 

SOCIety acknowledges the receIpt of the foUowlDg 
sums sloce h,s last report through the Recorder -

From Joshua B Maxaon. Stephentown, $5 00 
" Fnends at Greenmanvdle, to consl1ttlte 

JeremIah W Brown a hie member. 25 00 
" 3d Church and socIety of Brookfield, 7 00 
.. A.bel G BurdIck. Verona, 1 00 

A D TITSWORTH, Treasurer. , 

Information Wanted. 

No 2-Moral Nature and Scnptural Observance of the 
Sabbatb 5~ pp 

No 3-Authorlty for the Change of the Day 01 the 
Sabbath. 28 pp 

No 4-The Sabbath and Lord's Day-A HIstory of 
thelf Observance 10 tbe Chnstlan Church 52 pp 

No 5-A Chrisllan Caveat to the Old and New Sab
batanans 4 pp 

No 6-Tweuty Reasons for keepmg holy, m eacb ';),eekl 
the Seventh Day Instead of the FIrst Day 4 pp. 

No 7-Thllty SIX Plam , presentmg the mam 
pomts In the Contr erey, A Ialogue between a 
MIDlster of the Go el and n Sa batanan. Counter
feit Com 8 pp 

No.8-The Sabh b Controversy- he Trt1e Issue 
4 pp 

No 9-The F rth Commandment-False EXposltton 
4pp 

No 10-T e True Sabbath Embraced and Observed 
16 pp\:\ ~ 

No U"':R'eJ,glOos LIberty Endangered by Lcgtslattve 
Enactments 16 pp. 

No 12-MIsn.e of the Term Sabbath 8 pp. 
The SocIety has also pnbhshed the followlOg work., 

to whICh attentIOn IS InVIted -
A Defense of the Sabbath, III reply to Ward on the 

Fourth Oommandment By George Carlow First 
pnnled ID London. m 1~24, repnnted at StoDingtoD. 
Ct.,10 1802, now repnbhshed In 11 reVIsed form 168 
pages 

The Royal Law Oonten)jed for By Edward Sten
net Flfst printed 10 Londiln, 10 1658 60 pp 

An Appeal for tbe Restoratton of tbe T,ord's Sabbatb, 
m an Address to the BaptISts from the Seventb-day 
Baptist Gelleral Conference 24 pp 

Vmdlcatton of the Tr .. e Sabbatb. by J W. Morton. 
late M,SSIOnary of the Reformed PresbyterIan Churcb. 
64 pp 

These tracts wIll be fl'rDished to those Wlshmg them 
for dlstnbutton or sale. at the rate of 15 pages for one 
cent. Per80ns deStrlng them can have them forwarded 
by mall or otherwlge, on sendIng thelT address, WIth a 
remIttance, to GEORGE BUTTER Correopondmg Sec 
retary of tbe Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCIety, No 9 
Sprue€-st , New York 

ScientIfic and Practicill Agriculture. 
H ENRY STEPHENS, ~ R S E, of Edmbnrgh, 

the celebrated author of the • BOOK OF THE FARII." 
and PROF NORTON of Yale College. New Haven, 
are prepanng for the Press, a Book to be enutlell, 
AGRICULTURE-SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTlCAL. 

It will embrace e\ ery sub~ect of Importance connect
ed Wltb AgrIculture In all ,ts vanous brancbes, botb 
TheoretIcal and Practtcal .. Sc<cnce.m as far as It has 
up to the present tIme, been made available to Pract.ce 
by Expenment, Wl11 be treated III ItS relation to every 
operatIOn "') occurs ID tbe course of the seasons n The I 
work wIll be nrtanged under four dlstmct heads, repre
senttng the seasoDs, begmnmg WIth Wmter and ending 
Wlth Autumn The folloWlng nre among the subJects to 
be treated of ID the first and second Beasons, IDcluding 
the Introductory, VIZ. i, 

INITIATION -On the best of the eJ[lStmg Metbods for 
acqUlTIng a thorough knowledge of Practtcal \Jusbandry 
the DifficultIes to be enc0l'ntered 1U leamlltg practtcal ' 
husbandry, and on tbe Means of overcomlDg tbem, tbe 
dIfferent kmds of fanmng ~ tbe persons reqUIred to oon~
duct and execute the labor of tbe farm. the bmnche. 
of sCIence most applicable to Agriculture. the Inotttu
ttons of Educatton best SUIted to Agncnllural sCIence; 
tbe eVils attendlDg the neglect of landowners and otben 
to learn Practtcal Aprlculture, on observlDg the detatl. 
and recordmg the facts of fnrmmg by the AgncuIturaI 
studeot. \ 

PRACTICE-WINTER -On the treatment of farm. 
horses In Wmter, the treatinent of the farmer's saddle 
and harneis horse m Wmter t the fattemng of sWine t 

tbe treatment of fowls, tbe rattonale of the feedmg of 
BDimals. on tbe accommodatton of the gram crops m 
the steadmg, threshIDg and wmnoWlDg of gram; on tbe 
formlDg of dungbIlls and composts ID Wmter, on the 
constructton of hquld mannre tanks and carts. sea-weed 
as manure. on gaultIng or claymg the BOIl, L_ 

PRACTICE-SPRING -Summary of the field opem
tIons, and of the weather 10 Spnng, on the advantages 
of ba\1lng field-work always In a state of forwardness; 
on the calvmg of ~ows. the milking of cows, tbe rear
mg of calves. On tbe BOWlDg of spnng wbeat; on ~ 
dnlling up tbe land, on tbe sOWln~ 01 beans, and pe •• , 
and tares On the transplantmg 01 turnIP bulbs for pr'l-
dnClng seed On the roUmg of land, On tbe BOwm~ 
of oats, lnceme and samfom On tbe lambmg of ewe,. 
On cross plongbmg land, and rlbbmg land for tbe seed
furrow On the BOwmg of grass seeds and barley On 
the turmng 01 dnngbllls On tbe plantlOg of potatoes. 
On panng and banng tbe surface On the farroWing of 
sows, the hatchmg of fo'":;ls, &e. 

The Work Wlll .u.o embrace many Important opera
tions not meluded In the ordlDary routme of farmml{. 
sucb .... Judgtn~ of Land." "StockIng of a Fa,..,.," 
" Improvemen! of tke So,l " &c., &c 
The~nttons bv Prof. Norton will add greatly to 

the value of the book, by adaphng .t to th. So.l, 
Cl.mate, GrolDtk, .Joe, of our oum Country, and the 
uDlted lahors of two sucb dlSttngmshed men WIll make 
tblS work one of tbe most complete and valuable to 
the Amencan farmer, ever 18Bned from the pres •. 

The work WIll be compnsed lD abont 18 Nos of ~f:\ 
pages each, WIth a steel engravmg m every number I 
hesldes whICh It WIll eontslD mo~ tban 600 wood ell" 

InformatIOn IS wanted respecttng the reSidence oCibe gravmgs. 10 the bighest slyle of the art It WIll lie 
WIdow NANCY CaANDALL, formerly Naucy West. Sbe handsomely pnnted on fiDe paper. and sold at 25 cenr. 
had a sISter Mary, who was tbe WIfe of Col. Zebulon a number, or ,4m IINance for the eighteen qnmben. 
Scnvells, of Grafton, Rensselaer Co., N. Y If now The FU'8t Nnmber WIll be Issued III tbe month of 
lmng. she mllst be about mnety years of a~e. Any 10- January, aDd tbe work Wlll be completed In abont one 
formation of hor reSIdence, If livmg, and. if dead. that year The first volume, wntten by Mr Stephen., m 
of her heIr8, commuDlcated to Mr Tlba HeWItt, (ad- already published 10 Edtnbllrgh, and the Amert<:allll 
IDlD18trator of the estate of wld~w Mary Senvens.) edItion will be pnnted from the stereotype plates 101-
Grafton, Ren88elaer Co N. Y , WIll be thankfully-reo ported fo~ that purpose 
celved [32w3] By reqnest. W B MAnoN. BookseTIeraand DcalerumPeriOOical.will be furnieh. 

ed on hbeml terms - -
I Postmasteru and othenl remIttIng the 

Medical Notice, copies at the above pnces, Wlll 

DR T A, MAXSON, Botamc PhySIClJlll. takes thIS 
We learn by tbe Wisconsin papers, that metbod to mform tbe fnend. of MedIcal Reform, 

the taxes of that State are so heavy, that tbat he IS located m Wataon, NY, one mIle east from 
many of the coIJectors have given up their Beach's Landing Behevmg tbat there are vegetllble 
commlBSlons ratber than lOcur tbe odium of remedies adapted to the cure of all diseases, be con-

era, if the m81hng of the gratis Remltlllnces WIU be at tbe :~;¥~5~~~,~'~ 
at the nok of the partIes l'IiJl,ittiol!. 

'. s..eq,llenlly 0i68 no other. Calls atteDded to Without 
enforclOg tbe collectl0D. delay. [32Jri3.] JJ.lIlJ.1.l<T, 1850 

ti.ftcal. of !". mo"ty 
factory evidence to the pob.lisben. 

LEONARD SCOTT & CO., Plltllilll~J:; 
No. 79 Fulton-.t., EntraC8 ......... "", .... 
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mi.6CcllautoufJ . ten years later before It came to be used to COINAGE OF THE UNITED STATES 
any conBlderable extent III New England, On the 29th of Janu1lry the PreSident 
where hundreds of thousands of tOllS are sent to the House of Rep'resentatlVeS the 

IlALIFORNI! FROM TilE BRIGHT SIDE, now used annually The coal regIOns of Report of Mr Patterson, DIrector of the 
A friend who thmks our CallforDia seiec- Amertca are, from the exploratIOns which Mmt, PhiladelphIa, for 1849 It IS dated on 

have Jhus far been made, supposed to be the 18th Jan and mforms Congress that at 
tlons have gIven rather too much pr6ml dIVIded lDto three prmClpal masses, the the ptlnclpaJ :nmt there were comed'm 1849 

ar'nae to the dark features of the picture gleat central tract, extendmg from Tusca $8,913266, compllsmg $7948332 m gold 
lenda us a paper conta1l1111g the followmg 1008a Alabama to the west of Pennsylvama, $922,9DO IU sliver, and $41 984 In copper 
extracts from a letter by H C Lynch Ifor and bemg apparently lesumed m New Bruns coms-total9 619 613 pIece. The depOSits 
merly of St LOUIS, dated Lynchburg bIg WIck and Nova Scotia, the secoud tract for com age amounted to $10473,724 m 

stnkes nOIthwestward flOm Kentucky, crOSB gold and $1046,269 IU sllvel 
gmgs, Cahforma, Oct 18,1849 - >';~ es the OhIO, and stretches through illinOIS t\t the New Orleans branch, $1646000 

My fondest expectatIOns are reahzed • to the MISSISSIppI RIVer, a third regIOn, were comed, of whICh $1,192,000 was Bllver 

Darut12 

The SCientific American IS authOrized to 
state, that one of our Gutta Percha manufac 
tures stands ready to lay down, and guaran 
ty liB" mtegrJIy for ten years, a Ime of pel 
fectly msnlated wires covered WIth Gotta 
Percha, across the ocean, for a sum not to 
exceed three mtllions of dollars, to lHl com 
pleted lo twenty months flom date of con 
tract, under any forfellUl e that may be re 
qUlred ThIS gl and scheme Will receIve the 
attentIOn of Congress at an early day He 
IS ready to lay down a slmtlar Ime ou the 
underground plan from the MIBBISSIpPI tu 
the PaCIfic, to be completed wlthm three 
yearB from the date of contract 

DeRuyter Institute, 
The Academic Year of thl. Institution for J 849-50 

will commence the last Wednesday mAugus! and con
tloue forty three eonseeu!" e weeks endiog the las! 
Wednesday of Jnne, IDcludmg a recess of ten day. for 
Christmas and New Year hohdays The Yearwtll be 
dIVIded IDto threeTerI~. 

TheFlrst,commenclDg4.ugust29 0114 week. 
The Second, December 5, of 15 
The ThIrd • 'March 20 0114 
Encooraged by the success 01 the !Scbool under 11~ 

present Instructors the frrends of tho Institute have 
m.de hberal addlllOns to Its library cahmet aDd aI' 
paratus thus furnlShmg ample fnClhtieolorllloSlralmg 
branches taught m the varlUus departJoents 

The LIterary ~partment 10 as heretolore nnder the 
supervlBlon 01 JAME!S R IRISH, A M l're 
sldent asmted y otller able mstructors In thIS De 
partment espeCIal attentIOn IS glVtm to the lower Eng 
Itsh Branches Stndents are also fitted m the OI ••• ,C. 
to enter the advanced classes m College _ 

I must deSCrIbe our dlggmgs to you Our smaller than the others, lies between the The deposits for comage amounted to 
log lIabm IS sItuated on a beautiful knoll at three great lakes-Ene, Huron, and MiChl $1,125,745 m gold, and $1,321,029 In Silver 
the Junct!pn of two ravmes, Indeed, the one gan Competent geologists affirm, that from Upward of $1 200000 were also comed at 
In front of us IS suffiCiently WIde to be a companson of the coal strata of contlgu Charlotte and Dahlonega 
called a valley The mountaID8 are tery ous baSIns, these are no more than detached The deposits at the four mmts durmg the 

A RARE CHANCE -A young gentleman, 
whose real name IS .. for the pI esent WIth 
held," addl esses us a note whICh awakens 
all our sympathIeS, IOdlcating as It does Lhe 
, provoklDg and mortlfymg emba\1 assments 
which an accompltshed man expenenceB," 
when he IS out of tin He says " I am 28 
years of age, five feet eleven mches and a 
half 1D height, a figure and a face said to be 
the model of symmetry and beautll-a gen 
tleman by birth and lOherltance, (tbele was 
never a mecbamc m my famIly,) educated m 
a European Umverslty, an accompltshed 
mUSICian, a thorough hnguist-and utterly 
lUcapable of earnmg a hvmg I should like 
to marry IntO a ",ealthy famdy, which, want 
109 the prestige of birth, would be elevated 
by an alliance with me I could make my 
self generally useful lU such a family, by 
teachmg the younger members manners, aud 
accustomlOg the eldel to the easy carnage 
and gractl of well bred people There ale 
many wealthy famlhes who have boxes at 
the opera who under my dll ectlOll, would 
speeddy learn to look as aristoci atlc and 1m 
portant as they try to persuade themselves 
they are Such a famIly after a few lessons 
from me would paSB for well bl ed people
lo a clOwd-and I should make tbem under 
stand the opera whICh now they do not" 
We legard thIS aB a rale chance 

The Woonsocket Patnot says tbat an an The Department of Naturnl SCIence 1. conducted by 
Prolessor GURDOtoi EVANIi In t!jIS NaturalPhdoB 

tlquanan friend, who has recently been opby Astronomy Geology NaturalIihstory and Chem 
searching the town records of Wrentham Istry are taught III Ii manner of unsurpassed mtere.' 
Mass, ascertaIned that the Indian name of WIIh It IS connected the Department of AgrlCultura 

hIgh on all Sides, and the sun IS generally an parts of a once contlDuous depOSIt year amounted to $14609463, of which 
hour high before we see It The dlggmgs The extent of thiS enormous coal field IS $12,243175 were m gold The whole COin 
are 1D tbe r~mes, and the gold IS fouud m m length from N E to S W more than 720 age of the Umon amounted to $11164696 
the bed or ~channels of the water wlhch miles, and ItS greatest breadth about 180 Of gold dollals $936779 have been comed 
passes down them m the wet season-from miles, Its area upon a moderate calculatIOn but no double eagles ' 
December untIl March-when we cannot amounts to 63,000 square miles' In addl Dunng 1849, the depOSits of Califorma 
work In them However, to aVOId belDg hon to these there are sevelal detached gold amounted, at the Philadelphia mInt, to 
Idle, many of the mmers are now engaged troughs of anthraCite m EaBtern Pennsyl $5 481 439 and at the New Orleans do to 
10 throwmg up dirt-that IS, they scrape all vama, which form 80me of the mOBt remark a $666,080 During the present year (1850) 
the drrt out of the channel and crevices In ble coal tl acts In the world They occupy $750 000 In thIS gold have been depOSited 

1 h SCIence that town was Woollumonu"''P0ag n t e 
£:. The Farmer 8 OourBe IS thoroughly <clenlilic, em 

year 1672 the IUhabltants petitioned the bracmg tbe study 01 Ihe beBt aUlbors wllh dOlly reclt 
General COUI t to be Incorporated, and to atlons Dunng Ihe Willter Term two bours each day 
have the name changed to Wrentham 1 he wlll be spent III tne Analytical Laboratory where.tu 
same papel says that the IndIan name of denls WIll be IDstructed ill the conSt1tutlOn oj SOIls and 

ashes of plants WIth a mlDute eXamInatIOn of theIrco[[ 
Sneach s Pond, IU that town, was Sneacke stltuentelements and tlie vanousmodesoi testing for 
cunet for the meamng of which the cunous theIr presence 

the rocks, (nearly always slate and quartz, an area of about !!DO sqnare mIles The at PhiladelphIa are refel red to the WoonsocKet antlquanan, A course of lectnres ls gIven durmg the Term Oll 

-S Chase Newman, Esq Practical E armlDg explammg the relation of Geology 
sometImes blue gramte) and when I the strata whIch constItute thIS vast depOSIt, com The deposltB of 1849, to all the mmt8 
water comes, they wash It at thelf conViem prehend nearly all the known vanetles of were exceeded by those of 1847, when 
ence In collectIng the dlft, they are sure coal, from the dryest and mOBt compact an $13 670 896 were depOSIted at Philadelphia 
to pICk up enough to pay theIr current ex thraclle to the most fUSIble and combustible and '$6263288 at New Orleans The gold 
penses Some men liVing up the rayme, cannel coal One of the most remarkable of 1847 was chIefly foreIgn coms left fOI re 
have taken up four and five ounces each, features of theBe coal seams IS theIr pro cOinage, that of 1849 IS mostly native gold 
beSIdes what the dIrt contamed It must dlglOus bulk The great bed of Plttshurg -an actual mcrease of the gold cUJrency 

[Sunday Dispatch 
to AgrICulture the Sod the Pl\Illt and the Ammal lind 

The Swansea (Eng) Herald pubhshes the theIr funous relatIOns the Rolauon of Crop. Feeding 
follOWing Last week, a hare, pursued by Amm.ls Manures DraIning Lands &c, &c For fur • 

ANEW SWINDLE -A young Gel man 
named WIlham Schlacter was arrested lU 
New York lecently, on a charge of con 
Btl uctlve larceny growing out of the follow 
IIlg facts Schlacler on the 14th of JanualY, 
called on Adele Dumnesney, a young Gel' 
man girl, resldmg up town, With whom he 
was preVIOusly acqualllted, aljd stated to her 
that he Wished to have a small sum of money 
say $10 for present use, that he had a $50 
bill hlmBelf, hut did not Wish to change It 
alld requested her to let him have what 
money she had and that he would call on 
her ID a day or two, refund her the $10 and 
take up hIS $60 bIll The glll thmkmg all 
was light, gave !lim $750 all the money she 
had, upon whIch he handed her a pIece of 
paper, haVing all the appearance of a ueatly 
engl aved blli and decamped The gIrl put 
II hy Without examllllDg It nor dId she thlOk 
of dOlllg so nntIl Tuesday last :when she 
took It out and looked at It and to her utter 
astomshment found that It read as follO\~s 

ther mlormatIOu see Catalogue 
some greyhounds, after several turns, and BeSIdes Globes Maps &c for tbe IllustratIOn of 
beIng hardly plesRed, Jumped on the back Astronomy a Newtoman Telescope of high magnifymg 
of a young hOIse, where she fixed herself power bas recently been added to the apparatuo 

extendmg nearly the entire length of the _ 
astnde The affnghted ammal, not bemg Dormg the Summer Term Botany and Geology re 

d ff CClve spep al attentIon lllustrated by excurSlODS \0 10 
be understood, however, that It reqUlreB M -
labor to do It JJarge rocks must be removed onongahela Rlvel, has been traced through SLAVERY IN RICHMOND, VA -Rev Mr 

Storrs, one of the editors of the New YOlk Bnd a great deal of gravel and sand before a great elliptic area of nearly 225 mtles m 
h h itS longest diameter, and a maxImum breadth 

accustomed to such ander, bounde 0 at caltlles where these sCIences may be stud,ed ao .eeD 
full speed, kICking amI plunging, accom In nature !\. GeologICal and Mmeraloglcal Cabmet lit 1 
pamed by the dogs ThiS continued from acceSSIble to the students 
four to five mmutes, when, choosln.!!; a favor rhe Mathematic I Department IS under the mstroc 

you reac t e earth whIch con tams the gold f 
You are certam of one thlDg that makes the 0 about 100 mllE's-the superfiCial extent 
work seem light-the gold IS there ready belDg 14,000 squal e mIles-the thickness of 

Independent, closes an mterestlOg letter to 
that Journal, from RIChmond, Va III whICh 
the followmg allUSIOn-preceded by compll 
mentary refelences to the CitY-IS made to 
slavery, whICh finds there a Bhong hold -

- tlOn of OLIVER B IRISH Tutor It embraces 
aole SItuatIOn, puss hopped off, and very thorough motructlOD In Arahmetlc and the hIgher 
gallautly made hel escape' pure and praotical Mathematics With field exerClS •• 

m Engmeermg .nd Surveymg d 1 the hed d,mlnlshmg gradually from 12 or 14 
an r~qulres on y to be pIcked up IThe feet to 2 feet In 1847, the anthraclle coal 
gold IS mostly found m crevICes IU the rockB, 
commonly called pockets There are hun reglOus of Pennsylvania furmshed 3000000 
dreds of ravines neat us, In all of whIch you tons, and 11,439 vessels cleared from Ph,la 

A tlaveler ID ASIa Mmor, at a perIOd of Elocution embracmg Readll1g DeclamatIOn, GeD 
dlstressmg drought found a vase of water eral Oratory and W ntmg receIves tbe 'peClal alten 
under a httle shed by the road SIde, for tlon of a cumpetent teachel 
I f h f h I A The Teacher s Department Will, as formerly, be III 

can Ad mor'! or less gold In cleaDlng out ;elphla ID that year loaded WIth the artICle But slavery IS there, defended by Lha tIe re res ment 0 t e weary trave er operatIOn durmg the Fall Term and last hall of tbe 
man ID the neIghborhood was III the habit WIDter Term PartICular attentIOn to thIs IS Boilclted 
of bnngmg the water from a conSIderable ftom all who mlend tOieachdlsU1CIschools our prmg, Dr Slivers aml myself toolt ont he ploduce of 1848 and 1849 IS of course masters, endured by the colored people, he 

dIstance, and filhng the vase evelY mormng The Female Department IS under the care of MISS 
d h h k Ii Id h :sUi:!ANNA M COON agraduateofTroyFemaleSem 

ti d II d larger cause sustamea and enforced by the bayonet 

~
rt 0 ars m two ays The hltummous coal area of the Umted d d 

om Chapman and hIS party, four m all, States IS 133 132 square miles, or 117th part :heret~ewl~hl~II~~s br~~al ~~~ldB~~~: t:~~e I:: 
u ng the rocker, are camped neal USj and of the whole known The bItuminous coal 

an t en gOlllg to 18 wor e cou ave tUBly a lady every way competent for thlB lesponslble 
bad no motIve to do thiS, but a kmd regard statlon 

( live d th h d d d II hornble Issues-the rendmg (ff families, the 
a average mo~e :n a h un ~e 0 ars area of BrItish AmerIca IS 18000 square hhght of affectIOn the destrnctlon of hope 

a ay ever slDce t ey ave eel! ere-two mtles, or 1 46th part Great Brttam, 8,139 A d I h f h d 
weeks Some spots are much rICher than n unt! t e8B cease, rom t e city an 
others About eight mIles from thlB, square miles Spam, 2 408 square miles or from the State, Its progress cannnt he l'apld 

for the comfort of weary travelers for he No ellorts wJll be sp~red to render;:the young ladles 
was never there to receive theIr thanks, of thIS Semmary truly accoml hslled as well m the 80 

much less theIr money TillS was an exam cml relatIOns of bfe as In the substantIal branches of 
learmng and the htghel refinements of t;iucatlon 

h " d 1 52d palt France 1719 square mIles or or Its plospenty permanent or Its morality 
comm~n t lUg lor men to get two an d 

pie of d,slUterested benevolence Alnple faClhtles are furOlshed for pursumo Frencb, 
In matters of great Importance, and winch Itahao German DraWing Painting MUBlC on the 

P181l0 and Vocal MusIC ounces a day, but they must dig eight 1118th part, an BelgIUm 618 square mIles, pUle Nothmg we saw ID RIChmond tended $;)0 VIGltOETTE $~O 

feet for It, and run some flBk of not 5V'~""'5 or 1 122d part The area of the Pennsyl to reheve the slave system of lis temble as 
d ti h I vallla anthracite coal formatHJDs, IS put down pect In IDdlvtdual caBeB there IS kmdness 

pal I or ht elr daborh Thodse ~'155:'" at 437 Bquare miles, and that of Great to"'i:ard the blackB, a sense of obligatIOn, and 

~ecured by the pledge ~ 1 State 9t Matnmany 
of the who c stock of Engrn ng repre ~nt 
Truth Honor & F del ty mg a lad) &. g't1eman 

must he done, there IS no surer argument of 
a weak mInd than irresolutIOn To be unde Informlldon 

Good board In pnvale [amllle. from $1 25 to $1 50 
termmed where the case IS so plam, and the Parents from abroad should fornlSh theIr children With 
necessIty so urgent, to be always mtendlDg very hltle pocket money as many temptatIons may 
to lead a new life but never to find time to thusb a'Olded Those who WIsh may depOSIt money 
~et about It, Ih,s IS as If a man should put WIth eIther of tbe teachers to be dIsbursed aceordlllo 

neal' y ex auste t ousan s are Brltam an~reland, anthracltu and culm, a feehng of attachment There are those 
there, and many are not makmg 3 720 squal lies 1 he anthracite coal of h d h h S 
penses There IS plenty of room for G B d I I d h woe ucate t eJ[ servants 1D t e Clip 

BANK OF TI UE LOV E 
FIFTY I prom se to pay on acceptrwce the s neere born 

age and ne er fnil ng devotion of an atft!ctionate heart 
-- Cash cr CUPID Pre ldent 

• ~ If they choose to scatter, for the ex reat ntam n Ie an, owaver, IS not tures, and who would rather beg than sell 
near so valuable an artICle of fuel as the them who revolt WIth shame a d dIS UBt tend over a distance of a thousand miles m ,n g HAMS -The Southel n Cultivator notices 
anthraCite coal of Pennsylvama, nor does flom the slave traffic But, as a whole, and 

length, and between forty and fifty m WIdth d h some hams exhibIted at the Georo"la State 
S a given area Ylel near so much as t e latter a unIty tLe system works e"ll contInually uch are the dry dlggmgs The Wilt, or F - lJ • , Fan whICh were one, two, three and four 

" rom the above statistics our readel s may It IU1ures the white man as much as the 

to order WIthout extra charge e 
off eatlUg and dnnklUg and sleepmg, from TUItIOn to he -t.ettled "I advance per term from 
one day and one mght to another, nil he IB $3 01) to $5 00 .fll(tras-For Drawmg iU 00, Mono 
starved and destroyed chromatic Pamtmg $3 00 O,l Pamting $5 00 

ChemICal ExperIments $1 00 Wnting mcludlllg St. 
1'll'er dlggmgs, come next Some or them " d f h f f " years old T_b€ writer says ' The uwnel Ie lorm "Some I ea 0 t e vast quantity 0 uel colored It eats like a cancer mto SOCial -
are vory rich, the gold IS found m the ahan whICh the cbal fields of the Umted States I Cb d I fused to divulge hiS secret, but as we have 
nel of the river, bars and banks It IS taken cu ture, mto rlstlan enterpllse an c lar fortunately hecome possessed of II, we here 
f: h h I b d h d are capable of furmsh ng m commg time acter, mto even outward prosperity It P d 

The block of stone, contllbuted by the lIonery 50c TmtlOll on P,an, $8 011 Use ofrnstru 
State of Delaware to the Washmgton Mon ment $'t 00 In AgrlCultural Chemistry IDcludlDg 
ument, has been dressed by Messrs Stro OhemlCal. Apparatus fires &c (breakage extra) 

$12 00 
rom t e c anne y ammg t e rIver an They ale mexhausuble, and their value IS I k h h II h fi h I give It rocure some goo , clean hickory 

changmg ItS course New dlBcoverles of beyond computatIOn The Cahforma gold 00 s out t roug ate re nement, t e cu ashes, have them perfectly dry, draw your 
thers of PhiladelpTlla The block, whICh IS N B A dady stage leaves tbe radroad and canal at-
of Brandywme GraDite quarrIed about 16 Chlltenango for thIS place at 4 0 clock P M 

mmes are bemg made every day, and 'hu'l ture and the Christianity of the Capital, as meat from the pICkle on a dry day spllnkle 
d d mmes smk mto IDslgmficance when compar the grinning head on a Cormthlan column 

re s are travehng from one pOint of the ed to them [ExpresB the ashes over the meat pretty thICk, bemg 
country to another A great many of these through the acanthus leaves that IDwreath It caleful not to knock off mOl e salt than what 

mdes flom Wllmmgtou IS fOUl feet square ForfurthermformatIOnaudres8 the PreSIdent J R 
and weJoo-hs a tun On the top IS a handsome Irish or Professor GurRon Evans DeRnyter MaCIleon 

00 NY 

are dlsappomted, and are too deslTo\ls to· • must fall off, then hang up your meat as 
become suddenly nch, Without bard work, TIIAT KNOCKING IN WESTERN NEW YORK WHAT CAN BE DONE ON ONE ACRE OF hIgh as possIble, smoke It with cool smoke 
they follow every lumor of large dlscovenes Much has been saId of late ahout the mys GRI)UND - The edItor of the MamB Cultlvat made by hICkory wood, be sure to take It 
Those who are contented enough to remam or published a few weeks ago IllS manage down before the sklppel fly makes hiS ap 

tenous knockmgB heard m western New t f f d f h h 
III one place reahze the most, for m almost men 0 one aCle 0 grouu , rom w IC we pearance belDg generally IU thiS climate the 
any place they can make half on ounce a York Mr W A Lang'" orthy, of Roches gathel the followlUg lesults One thlld of an first of March, pack It away on a dry day 
day, WIth the chances of half a dozen The tel, one of the Committee appolllted to m acre ID corn usually produced thlIty bushels III casks, ht, a layel of hams ID perfectly 
difficulty of coliectlUg the gold IS a fortunate vestlgate the matter, has written a letter of sound corn lur g IDdmg beSIdes 80me Ie dry hIckory ashes, 2d a course of corn 
circumstance, both for the people and the h h I f h fuse Tb,s quamty IS suffiCIent for famIly cobs, &c , cover your cask snug and tIght, W IC gIVes an exp anatlOn 0 t e mysterl d " I II 
cQuntry, It prevents Its extravagant expen use, an lor fattenmg one arge or two sma and you may rest easy about your hams 

ous nOises After settIno" forth the absurd h F th d h d d 

bust of WaBhmgton, and on the SIde the 
word" Delaware ' both above and below 
whICh are the figures" 1849 ' .. 

It IS estimated that $42,000,000 of gold 
Will be mmed m Caltforma from June 1849 
to June 1860 To offset thIS It IS calculated 
that 100000 persons WIll arnve there dur 
109 the same time at a cost of $500 each, 
or $60 000 000 fOI the whole-so that the 
Cahforma speculatlOlI wIll be $8,000 000 
.. over tbe left ' 

dllure There are some exceptIons, enough ogs rom e same groun e pro uce • 
to make an abundant harvest for the black Ity of the answers to vanous questIOns, he two or three hundred pumpkllls, and h,s In an account of the recent expedition m 
leg gentry, they flouflsh like the green bay says _ family supply of dry beans From a bed of LAMARTINE IN TURKEY -A French Journal search of SIr John Franklm, 11 19 stated they 
trea, wben they break a customer, he.lg068 SIX rods square, he usually obtamed sixty glVeB some partlculats I)f the estate Iecently were eighty days Without seemg the sun, and 
to the mmeB, and m a few days returnSIWlth .. By placlllg the gIrls on a table and put hushels of OOlons, these he sold at $1 per bestowed by the Sultan on M de Lamartine had the thermometel firty degrees below 
a recrUIted purse Wbtle m Sacramento our hands on theIr feet, the knockmg bushel, and the amount pUichased hIS flour The domam hes m the ImmedIate VIClllity of zero They served out theIr rations of fifth 

11 b I h stopped By tYlOg theIr dresses around Thus, from one thIrd of an acre, and an Smyrna, and IS nearly as Jalge as the Isle of proof brandy by choppmg It up With a 
saw some ta ettmg expect to ear theIr ancles WIth cords It also ceased I T WIght beIng about fi~ty "our mIles 10 Clr 
h h k h b h olllon bed, he obtallled hiS bread~tuffs he' 11 1< hatchet, It bemg frozen solid 

t 81r c ec mg t e usmess t ere, as a cIty II h h II f h d d II cumference It bas hItherto belonged only 
cbarter has Just bJen adopted by the Cit! may as we mention ere t at on a oc rest 0 t e groun was appropnate to a Palsmps appear to be nearly the only 

th t I t th "d to the crown The soil IS described as won zens after two trials You would be sur caslOns WI au one smg e excep Ion IS sorts of vegetables, lOr Bummer an wmter root good for swme m an uncooked state 
knocking was always under theIr fieet all~ b hb derfully fertile, like most of the land m the 

PnBed to hB1lr of the few CrlmeB of any kmd ' "use, potatoes eets, parsmps, ca ages, TUln a herd of swme mto a field con tamIng 
h fi h any statement that you may have seen, m h b I neIghborhood of Smyrna, as bemg well 

that are committed ere even a g t IS a green corn, peas, eans, cucum ers me ons, field beets, ruta hagas, carrots, and parStllpS, 
, compatible WIth thIS, IS a base fabrication h & th fiii b h I f planted with oranges and olives and as rare occurrence as for steailng It IB out of squas es, c, WI ty or sIxty ns e s 0 and the questIOn WIll very soon be settled 

h h ' I' d When there was knockmg on the doors and beets and carrots for the winter food of a capable of every vanety of cultlvanon The h h h I k b d h h I 
fas Ion m t IS country t IS an every ay tables whIch commumcated a VibratIOn to T h d I fI chateau, bulit for the reSIdence of an 1m w IC t ey I e est, an ~IC consequent y 
thIng fior mmers tu leave theIr tents gold cow hen e ha a so a ower gal den IS best "01 them, the parsnips belug wholly 

, the hand, those gHls were m every case, b t d b penal officer IS commodIOUS beyond the 1< and fixmgs, lor a day or two, Without mIss rasp ernes cutran s an goose enles, m devoured before the others are touched 
touchmg those artIcles With the back of their great vanety, and a few chOIce apple, pear, usnal run of Turkish houses and under the 

mg anything on theu return I have yet to dre~es We tried other experlmentB of a plum cherry peach and qumce trees wmdows lies a fine lake of more than a mile In London there are 12 000 children legU 
have the first'man pOlDted out to me a8 a dlffi~rent nature all of whIch tiastened on r WhlC11 IS des b d w 11 st k d I I d 30000 h 

f h b u Some reader may call the above a "Yan ac oss, cn e aB e oc e ar y un er tralmng to crIme" t leves, 
thIef There IS no doubt 0 t ere emg h fi h Th I d fi II 
h d d h b h hour mmds conclUSIVely the conVIctIOn, that kee trick " so It IS and our object 10 pub wit s e estate mc u es ve VI ages 6000 receivers of stolen goods, 23 000 per 

unh re SfilO tde country
f, dut t ey ave thiS mystenous rappmg was so mtlmately hBhmg It IS to have It repeated all over M de Lamaltme, It IS said, goes to ABla sons pICked up m a state of drunk~ness, 

elt er re or me or are a ral to exerCise d h f hIM h k h k II h Th L h d d bt connecte WIth t e persons 0 t ese glf s, Yankee land and everywhele else If a mor ID t e sprmg, to ta e possessIOn m 50000 habItual gm drinkers, and 160, of 
t elr s 1 ere e ync C) eblno LOl u that were they thoroughly exammed the family can be supported from one acre m person of hiS territOrial gIft both sexes leadmg an abandoned hfe 
has Its Influence-even the gam er I' ayB ghost would stand out m base rehet But 
an honest game How long such a state of d Mame, the same can be done m every State • MassachuBettB has about three mllhons of 
hill tIt It we were men, and as the girls were cornere and country In the Umon IRON LIGHTHOUSE -A beacon lIghthouse dollals Invested m school houses Mr 

t lUgs WI as , canno Imagme.j1 IS and very mucll firlghtened ~e let It go at has been recently Invented whIch IS saId to 
either an extraordmary Circumstance, :rr de th d d d th f' ,. t d' , Everett It was who saId so quamtly, .. If you 
monSlrates that In other places people are ~~'Ianth lsmlsse rem drom cus 0 Yt t THE BRITISH EMflRE -Accord 109 to Mar possess several advantages over those of the reduce the wages of the sclioolmaster, you 
governed too much I have yet to hear of d n e feve1n;onOg mt a e my repor dO an tin, m hl8 account of the British Colomes, usual construction The tower IS to be en must raise tholie of the recrUl 109 sergeant" 
h fi d au lence 0 u CI Izens, m accor ance twenty five Written, and vanous unwntten tlrely of lion, If of castmgs, the thlCknesB of < 

t erst mUT er With the above facts, and you may Imagine the plates to be quart h d f fbI Those wlio can most eaSily dispense WIth languageB, are spoken throughout thIS great erInc , an I 0 01 er 
• It was the last of the ghost lD public, as the empIre of colomea There are about 6 Iron, an eIghth of an mch The shape IS socIety, are the mOBt calculated to adorn It, 

COAL MINES IN THE UNITED STATIlI' next evenmg the meetmg hroke up m a 000,000 Chtl~tlans, 60,000 000 Hmdoos, octagonal, aud the plates are securely they only are dependent on It who possess 
The papers are teemlllg WIth accou ts of Philadelphia lOW, and the ghostly knockerd 20,000,000 MahommedanB, 10,000,000 Bud fastened by screws to projecting stIles The no mental resources, for, though they brlDg 

discoverIes of mmes of thIS valuable a lele, barely escaped with whole skms, yet as the hlSts, and mIllions of other Idolaters of va tower IS dIVIded mto sectIOns, each twelve nothmg to the general mart, hke begg:ars, 
h f fi Is t 11 d d the "d r t h h h h fi I db they are too poor to Btay at home 

10 all parts of the country-on the s 0 es 0 00 are no a ea, se women loun rlOus descnpllons, m the Bntlsh foreIgn pos lee 'g, w IC are rm y secure y screws 
the MISSISSIppI, 111 the State of Alaba~a, m plenty of thmgs, look1l1g somewhat like sessIOns 1 he whole population IS estunated to each other, but 111 Buch a manner that Accordmg to the dimenSIons of the human 
New York, m MassBchusetts, and now "gam human bemgs (though I blush to own them) at 130,000,000 Of these, not more tban they can be eaSily taken apart for removal frame, the female walsuhould measure from 
10 Rhode Island The BrIstol Phremx, (R to follow them to thelI secluded house, on 26000,000 eat fle~h abundantly, abaut 10,- The whole structure WIll make a handsome 27 to 29 mches, but sdme ladles do not per 
I,) announces the opeUing of a vem of an Troup street, where to thiS day they keep 000,000 sparmgly ,24,000,000 occaSIOnally, lighthouse, which Will last, be secure from mIt themselves to grow beyond 24, whde 
tbraclte m tbat town, by the smkmg ot a up mghtlv knockmgs, to the no small won and 70,000,000 live prmCipally on vegeta fire, and, If necessary, can be taken down, thousands are laced to 22, and some to less 
well, at the..pepth of fourteen feet bel~w the der of a deluded set, and to the gIeat gratI bles and fiBh About 34,000,000 make removed to any other pomt, and put up than 20 mches Yellow faces and general 
surface There can be no doubt that .l}hode ficatlOn, 1 apprehend, of another set, who wheat, oats and barley theIr prmClpal gra agam wah great faClhty Mechamcs who debdlty are the consequences 
Island con tams wlthm Its hmlts ext~nslVe are somewhat notorlOUB on account of the mlll1VOrOUS food, 16,000000 potatoes pulse, have exammod the model all agree that the S 
fields of coal, that wIll become of theihlgh remarkable development of that portion of d th t bl d 80000000 mventlOn must prove a successful on~, and ome cute and observmg WrIter has said, 

/, h did h an 0 er vege a es, an , , nce, we hope soon to see It tested by the erection tbat the dlstmgulBhlDg characterIstIC of the 
eat Importance IU the furtherance 1In!! sup t e cramum lying Imme IBte y un er t e maize, millet, &c About 10,000,000 drmk F h I fi I 

I I Ital bone " of such beacons "" renc peop e was nvo Ity, amountmg to 
port of her manufacturmg mterests. aU( occ P "r tl 2~ 000 000 It I "" • wme 1. equen y, <I, , rna Iquors, .. IIIsmcenty, of the English, positiveness, 
coal of a quahty equal to any found lin the ---... ---' M 35,000,000 dIstilled hquors, and 60,000,000 COTTON IN AFRICA -A treat has ust amounting to dogmatism, and oftbe Amen 
countrv SEAMSTRESS IMIGRATION - r SIdney chiefly water Y J ttl d 

- h b been Signed, by whIch the Danish settle cnaensss, exaggera IUn, amoun 109 to u ICrous The recent discovery t at semI Itummous Herbert's proposal for a subscllptIon to aId • 
coal of tbe Dauphm Co (Pa) mmes may be the 111 paId sempstresses of London and THE DRY GOODS BUSINESS -Few perBons, ments on the AfrICan gold coast have been 
used for fuel m locomotives, gives alii addl neIghborhood m emlgratmg to BrltlBh colo says the Journal of COmml'lICe, have any ceded to England, and the latter power IS A lawy~r once wrote' rascal" ID the hat 
tlonallnterest to any IIIformatlon conc~rUlng mes, where the pre-ence of vIrtuous women defimte Idea of the value of dry goods whIch now debatlDg the feaSIbIlity of ralsmg a of a brother lawyet, who, on discovering IL, 
the supply of coal whIch may be ob/:allled IS a need of clvlhzatIon, has been responded annually pass through the New York Cus- supply of cottun there It IS now produced entered a complaint In open COUIt agamBt 
from mlDes 111 tbe United States, as Well as to by many of the affiuent Upward of tom House 1I1tO the hands bf consumers there by the natives for thelf own use, and the trespasser, wh~, he saId, had not only 
the uses to whIch the"'Varlous descriptions £16,000 have been subSCrIbed for the pur The fall trade IS about over The lofts of m the adJolnlDg klDgdom of Dahomey, the taken hiS hat, but had written hiS own name 
may be applied Unttl the mIddle lof the pose, and a committee of management has Importers are comparatively empty The culture of cotton from American seed was III It 
lllllt century, nearly the whole of the great been formed, embracmg men of all partles, past year has been a prosperous one for attempted under the auspIces of the late At a small but beautIful chapel In the 
baslD of the MISSISSIppI, the valley ,of the With a vIew of provldlDg that the funds ul- those engaged 111 the foreIgn trade Few African traveler, John Duncan, m July last parIsh of White church, LIttle Stanmore, ten 
ObIO, and tbe western slope of the Alleghany ttmately raIsed are properly employed 111 goods have been sacrificed It appears He was furUished WIth the seed by the mdes from London, IS placed the organ once 
mountlllls-conStltutlng the great central sendmg out those only whose chal acters that, durlUg the year endmg the first of De Brltlsb Chamber of Commerce belongmg to Handel, and on whIch he per 
coal field of America-were pattlall,; occu- shall quahfy them to be agents of Improve- cember, the value of sdk goods entered for formed, being orgamst to the Chandos fa-
pled by the Indians ThIS vast regl~n was ment. The necessity of some remedy for consumptIon IS $13,648,966, of woolen, COAL IN ENGLAND-The London TImeS, mIly 
beld to be of 80 little value, that ItS ItcqUISI- the state of suffenng entaIled on multitudes $9,634,326, of cotton, $8,413,098, of flax, speakIDg of the coal beds of England, says I E I d I b I 
tlOn did not mfluence the of women by the present constItution of $4,268,826, and of mIscellaneous goods, "The exhaustion of our coal beds would he n ng an ,trave y ral road 18 much 
made, aL various tImes, by W m Enghsh sOCiety, IS seen 111 tbe fact, that $3,362,219, makmg a total of $39,316,434 the final and utter catastrophe of our great more sale than by stages, out of 28,000,000 

I I h dd d h h d E I d Id d I k persons travehng on their rogds for SIX 
afterwards by the proprietaries while 111 the metropo IS a one t ere are ThiS amount, a e to t e amount WIt ness, an ng an wou 1m me late y SID h I 9 ... 

d h b fi h d h h d I b mont s, on y 6 were kIlled, and 5 only of 
treaty of 1768 the latter became women engage In t e usmess of drawn rom ware uuaes urmg t e year, mto a t Ir -rate power t IS to coal t at h k 11 d ti 
of the whole area of tlie makIDg, .28,600 of .!bllse are un~er ($5,657,895,) gives u. grand total of$44,974, we owe everythmg which IS great In our po ~;:ec:~::1 I e rom causes beyond their 
PAI.nA"lvrl.ni.8. for the "ntG nmay e/u1o IW more 329 worth of foreign dry goods taken for SItton ahd history Our coal ilelds are tbe 

'fdnt'pencB' 1lOlHl~PtIOn Heavy ordllrs have been rude foun.datlOn of thIS faIr COrInthian pile, 
eb"(le$'vp.r.:Jri BU1}SI!~ './tJ!e out, and Iftrade c()n~nues undisturbed and England 18 as much lUllebted to them as 

wealt,mest tnere 111 be a largerlmportallon tbe COmlDg Egypt"to her Nile, Athens to hel'; scbools, 
year tlia,p for many years pllllt, and Rome to her policy and arml," 

\ 

Chancellor Walwortb, of New York, II a 
descendant of Milry Chllt~, the fim female 
who leaped from tbe boata ofthe Mayllower 
upon Plymouth rock, 

New York, ElIzabethtown, SomemIIe, Easton, 

e ENTRAL RAILROAD m NEW JERSEY -WIN 
TER ARRANGEMENT-CommencmgThursday 

Nbyember 1 1849 ~ The extensIOn of the Railroad from 
SomervIlle /"' White Honse (ll) mdes) IS open for travel 
reduClrlg tlie BtaglDl;l b"'ween thu termmus oflhe RoiidI 
.and Easton to 25 mIles Thlslineleaves New YOlk by 
st~amboat RED JACKET PI~r No 1 North RIver BOd 
by New Jersey Railroad from the foot of Cortland st , 
as per schedule below Leave New York by N J jl 
R from foot of Cortland st at 9 A M and 4i 0 clock 
P M By steamboat Pier No 1 North River at 11 
o clock A M and 4 P M Returmng wllllenve Wh,te 
House at 3~ A M (freIght) at 6 20m A M and 140m 
P M North Branch at 4 A M (freIght) at 6 30m A. 
M and 150m P M Somerville at 5 A M (freight) 
at 6 SOm A iii aud 2 5m P M Bound Brook at 5j 
A M (Irelght) at 7 A M and 2! P M Plamfield at 
5~ A M (freight) at 7 25m A M and 240m PM, 
Westfield at 6i A M (freIght) 71 A M and 3 P M 
Elizabethtown at 7 A M (frelghl) at 8! A M and 12. 
P M 

Stages Will be ID readmess on the amvalof the carl 
at White House by the 9 0 clock A M tram from New 
York to convey passengers to Easton Allentown Wilke. 
barre and Mauch Ohunk Pa and to Flemmgton Leb 
anoo Chnton BrICktown Jugtown New Germtmtown 
&c N J ' 

On ruesday Thursday and Saturday, to Delaware 
Water Gap Strondsburg Bartonsville Stanhope Dale
ville Bucktown Lackawana Iron Works &c 

N B All baggage at the rrsk of the owner. until de
livered Intu the actual possesslOO of the Agents of the 
Company and checks or receipts gIven therefor 

Boston, VIa Newport and Fall RIVer, 
FOR BOSTON VIA NEWPORT AND FALL 

RIVER hy tbe splendid and supenor Iteamet'l 
BAY STATE and EMPIRE STATE of gt'eatstre 19tb 
and speed parllcolarly adapted to the navigatloo of 
Long Island Sound runnmg m connectIon With tbe lI.all 
RIver and Old Colony Radroad a d,stance of 53 mile. 
to Boston ouly Leave PIer No 3 North RIver, Dea: 
the Battery The steamer EMPIRE STATE, Capt, 
Oomstock on TneSdays, Thursdays and Satnrday., at 
4 P M The BAY STATE Capt Brown onMondaYIt 
WedneSdays and Friday., at 4 P M This line IB the 
only pne that runs direct for Newport For f'elgbt or 
pa8sage apply on hoard and either to TISDALE BOlt 
DEN 70 Wall-st or at the office of the Line, at tbe 
corner ofWasb!ogton st lind Battery place 




